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The weekend's Lincoln Countv 
Cowboy Symposium offered an 
escape to what many see as 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 

Thousands of peopll' put aside worries of t.C'r· 
rorism over Lhe w<·ekend and settlro into th~> 
down-home comfort of the Lincoln County 
Cowboy Symposium. 

PHOTOS BY DIANNE STULINGS/STAFF 

The crew from the Calk-Clark Wagon. wh1ch won second m the meat prcparat1on competll1on st1rs up some fi<JVOr 
dunng the Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium Saturday At lett. red peppers and green ch1les wa1t to be added to a 
spec1al d1sh More photos on Page 6A 

They chowed down on chuckwagon grub. lis
tened to 80 fiddlers, cowboy poets and other 
ent.ertainerR. watched trick ropers and enjoyPd 
listening to reenacton; tell tales of how a mount
ed army won the West. 

peop)p opted for the cobblers, beans, potatoes. 
meat and breads whipped up and cooked up 
over the embers of campfires at the 25-wagon 
cook-off com pet! tion. 

gones were Wild Cow for meat. ( 'ocklehur Camp 
for beans, Robertson Wagon filr potatoes and for 
coming the farthest distance. Stirrup Ranch for 
bread and Adamah Ranch for dessert. 

About 125 vendors sPt up displays inside thl· 
Ruidoso Downs race track building, showing off 
sculpturPs, leather work, tack, clothing, jewelry 
and rustic furniturt>. 

Although plenty of snack food and sandwJCh
es were available from concessionaires. mAny 

Don Creacy and his Wild Cow Ranch chuck
wagon won $1,250 as best overall, followed by 
The Stirrup Ranch, theAdamah Ranch and a tie 
for fourth between the Slatons Cowboy Way and 
the Cocklebur Camp. 

The Mule Creek wagon won authenticity for 
a trail chuckwagon and the CC Wagon for 
authenticity in ranch wagons. 

Symposium organizers still were tallying 
admission ticket..'> Tuesday and said a final 
attendance number will he relea'led later. Top winners in each of the separate cate-

Pine bark beetles advance unchallenged 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
J<l I(JC)"\() .,f\l..., '-1/"-'.H \\RITfk 

Last year, the village told lot 
owners along Starlite DrivP to cut 
trees dead or dying from a bark 
beetle infestation. 

But that didn't stop the beetles 
from moving on to other trees. 

Eugene Hughes was alarmed 
several months ago to see trees on 
a neighbor's lot start turning 
brown. He called Ruidoso's urban 
forester, Rick Delaco. Although 
Delaco looked at the situation, 
nothing seemed to happen and 
Hughes worried that his trees 
would be targeted a..'! the next stop 
by the hungry boring beetle. 

"It's been six months, and now 
four or five are dying acros.." from 
mine and one large tree on my 
property is affected," he said. 

DeL .. o ,;nid last week that while 
some lag time passed, he didn't for-

get Hughes' complaint. He turned 
it over to code enforcemPnt. 

Officer Justin Shaw said he 
talk('d t.o Hughes in mid September 
and then sent a letter notifYing the 
Texas-based owner of the lot next 
door that he had 15 dayA to cut 
down the offending trees at the end 
of a driveway. 

"I haven't checkPd y<>t t.o see ifhe 
took action, hut if hP hasn't, the 
next step is to send a certi tied letter 
giving him 10 days." Shaw said last 
week. 

Failure to correct thl' situation 
then could take an owner into 
municipal court where he could be 
fined and pay for the removal of the 
trees by the village. 

'That area has lot..s ofproblems," 
Delaco said of Starlite Road. 
"There's a heavy dwarf mistletoe 
infestation and the bark beetles. 

"Before I was hin.'d, the owners 
of six lots were sent letters to 
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remove the dead and dying trees 
based on the village'~ nuisance 
ordinance." 

Delaco said. "ThesP are long- and 
narrow lots. Someone cut a lot of 
trees, but stacked the wood. which 
is a perfect breeding ground for 
bark beetles." 

But Delaco said because of lim-
it.ed manpower and the 
with dead and dying 
trees all over the vi 1-
lage, his primary thrust 
is trees that pose a dan
ger. 

"Almost everyone in 
town would be in viola
tion if I cited each dead 
or dying tree. Besides, 
in some cases a dead 
tree may be important 
wildlife ht~bitat for 
acorn woodpeckers or 
other animals," he said. 

problems 

"Almost 
Situations are easier 

to correct when a com
plaint involves an adja
cent neighbor, but is 
tougher when the tree 
grows on a tract seve1·al 
lot.'l away. 

everyone in 
town would be 
in violation if I 
cited each 
dead or dying 
tree." 

To follow up may 
require ordering a sur
vey to determine who 

Rick Ddaco owns the land. 
Ktlldm" The villagP doesn't 

urban I< >rc,t\'r 
have the resources for 

"If a neighbor has a tree that is 
dead and may fall on -someone's 
roof or electrical wires, that's my 
first con cern." 

that type of case, he 
said, but if the complainant is will
ing to pay for the survey, it could be 
pursued. 

"The big problem is that by the 
time you Aee a dead tree, the bee
tiPs are gone," Delaco said. 

"In this case last year, all SIX 

owners responded to the lctterA," 

FRIDAY 
Sun Valley beekeeper 
marks 9S years 

Subdivision 
plan spans 
1,000 acres 
County officials to tour 
proposed 700-lot project 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ill Jl )~ ) ..... ( I \! ·,\ ' ' 'I I ,\ 1-1' I I k 

After announcmg plans more than a year 
ago, dl•velopt>r~ <>f' tlw Rainmaker subdivision 
have dPliverl'd tht· proposed layout to thP 
Lincoln County planning oflice. 

County planner I'at.sy Sanchez and others 
on Friday will tour the pmpo~ed 700-lot com
munity on 1,000 acres south of the Spencer 
Theatt>r fbr the Performing Arts. 

A public fwaring on tht• development along 
Sterra Blanca Airport 
Road north of Huidoso 
is set f(Jr 9 a.m .. Nov. fi, 
in front of the county 
planning com mist' ion in 
Carrizozo. 

The dt'V<' lop men t by 
thl' Utah-based CDS 
lnvPstml•nts will 
include golf courses, a 
shop!Jlllg l'<'ll lPt·, n·sta u
rants and multtple, and 
single-family resi
dences. 

The company wa~ 

''They're tear
ing out the 
high mainte
nance grass 
and replacing 
it , ... 

Chid' <.hri<. Uenn!· 
! $4 ,: j][l ' \' ~! I I! jl i l f 

hrc I l<'J >.1r: 11 ,,.Ill 

fanned in 1997 by Dan Stnlllg£·r and Chrit' 
Young with an empha~is on clL·velopment of 
apartml•nt complexes. 

Their plans loc;tlly have stilTed up atten
tion, Pspenally at tht> theater, in two Ill'arby 
subdivisions and from Fin~ ('hil'f < 'hr.s 
))pnne, who h('ads thl' Honito Volunteer Ftrt• 

Dt>partnwn t and it..-; associated Ranches of 
SontA•rra substation. 

Denne said he thinks lhP water situatwn 
filr fin•fightmg would improvp und<>r the 
R.,"1inmakPr p1·oposal because hydrants and 
two, flOO,OOO gallon water storage tanks arP 
planned. 

OthPrs worry that water rPsources in the 
area won't bP adl'quatP to support such as 
large development. t•vt·n if tht- company has 
enough wau·r rights 

DennP said plumbing- and pumping fail
ures have hindered firefighting in adjacent 
arPa~ in the past. 

'lhl'rl''s an extremely heavy demand gen
l·rally, not only hy p<'ople in the subdivisions 
hut t<1 provide the appropriaw watering f0r 
thl' theater,'' hP said. "Hut thot's changing 
now. They'n· tearing out thP h1gh maintc 
nancP ~rrass and replacing it in plac('S with a 
lowPr wau•r demand type and are xeriscaping 
in other areas. That should provide some 
immE>diaw relief." 

ThP wau•r st.oragP and hydranLo; plannPd 
by CDS should meet. the needs of the fire 
department, he said, adding, "I was favorably 
impressed," afu:·r hearing a discus:sion by the 
project attorney. 

Sanch('7. said the master plan contains four 
golf course ti·act.-; in phases. 

Unit One shows 26H single-family lots. 
includes a golf cours£' and :n patio homes. 
with five tracL-; markPd as reserved for futun• 
development. A retention pond, two parks, two 
recreation tracts and a maintenance facility 
tract arP indicuted, Sanchez said. 

Future development calls for 286 single 
family, :38 patio homes, one tract n•served for 
later development, an equestrian traet, 50 
ranch tracL-; and three golf course tracts. 

ResidPnces shown bPtween the two phases 
total67:l. 

1\vo other tracts are marked for sewage 
treatment and aH "town center," Sanchez said. 

Strong start falls 
short for Warriors 
A loss to Lovington/ 7A 
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Cross word I Edited by Will Shortz No.0130 Four honored for tourism work: 
ACROSS 

1 Extremely 
thrilled 

5 S1taa ot some 
pillow lights 

10 Urban renewal 
taf(;JBI 

14 SkaliOQJUmp 
15 Member ol a 
, wwuwon .. 

pack 
18 Cry of pam 
1'7 Ha~r wave 
18 Apple gJ.Zrno 
19 Bllndmgly bnghl 
20 Playa in a zoo? 
.23 Cheekln8&B 
24 Spmner 
25 World leader 
' from 1959 

28 Biocka access 
to a zoo? 

33 Put a match to 

34Dothe)ob 
36 Pan of a VOIIng 

maehine 
~From lha U.S. 
.. Coach 
41 It has a home ..... 
42 Expensive 

vkltin, briefly 
44 Bluefil'\8 
48 Actar Beatty 
47 SattJea a debt in 

a zoo? 
48 Get alOng 
&1 Fifth sign or lhe 

'"'"•c 
52 "May 1 _ oUiy 

question'?• 
53 Has a prorni&ing 

future tn a zoo? 
511 Ray ot film 
60 PreNJt'meanlng ·-ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

81 Paasllb!y 
.. _Strip 
81 Relevant, In 

""'"II Vicinity 
87 Transport dating 

from the SlOne 
Ago 

18 Keyed up 
ea Cry at a bakery 

DOWN 

'""'""' 2 Fedler in a loresl 
3 Origin,., of an ,. .. 
4 Not quite 
5 Leavee a zoo 

quickly? . """"' --......-... 
7 Actor Celhoun 

·r~) 
• t.aye,. 

10 General oudinea k;;~;;'lltnom .. 
11 In of 32 One Of the 
1 a Knowing about Corleont~B 
13 Recuperate 3S 8aiJet wear 
21 Drug dealer's 38 Monopo&y 

nemeats property 
22 Wallpaper unit 40 EmDtuutfua 
26 Hug fOicefuDy In a 
H -we ¢ease'" mo? 
27 Auddet"a apot 

43 ~ ~ 
28 Take notice 41 Ulet8ry pen 
21 School started nama 

by Henry VI 48 "'Aslf 1 care"' 
30 Sheep-relaled 10 Wyllll Earp, tot 
31 Held a party tor one 

12 Lolli ol Iota .. ............., 
8WIPfi8ll 

84 Tnnleler 10 Tel -Q 1boJ r.aated to a 
2-0awn 

II While House -,,_ .. 
61 Noted loaar by 

"""'"""' " Cenaua dalum .. _ .... 
Anaw.,.1D ...,. lhA18 ....... - puzzle 
.,. available by touch-tone phone: 
1-800-41CHJ8!18 (861 ... mlnule). 
,.,._ ...,_.fplof\ll areiiYdlble tor lh8 
bnt 01 &unday crouWOidl fnlm SMIMt 50 
r ... : 1-aaa..T-ACAOSS. 

Mescalero prays for peace, unity 
A peace and unity gathering 

called Apaches Unite for 
America was staged last week· 
end at the Mescalero Apache 
( ~ercmonial Grounds. 

Prayers were offered for the 
victimH of the Sept. 11 terrorist 
attacks and their families. 
Prayers and blessings also 
w<>re given for the men and 
women who may be involved in 
an armed conflict. 

Tht• Apache people, especial
ly the children, and the land 
Wt>rt• blesHed against terrorism 
hnd war, and participants 
prayt•d for world peace and 
Unity. 
· The event was scheduled 
tiller tribal elders brought their 
Conct•rns to the Tribal Council 
1.tfter they witnessed the 
i-tttacks. 
· Thl' ~>ignificance of the 
}tttack.!-1 to the future of their 
l·hildrt.'n. grandchildren and 
f:,rrcat J.,rrandchildren was the 
focu.!-1. 

The elders expressed fear 
that many tribal social and 
educational programs that are 
federally funded may be cut. 

One elder speaking the 
Apache language expressed 
fear that many of the poor on 
the reservation may be over
whelmed by the finaricial 
i.upa.ct of the attacks and pos
sible outbreak of war. 

Ellyn Bigrope, a tribal elder 
and curator of the Mescalero 
Apache Museum., conveyed in 
Apache her distress at the pos
sibility of war on American and 
Apache sdll. ... E,~:~.;: 
potential devast"" ~. 'pi' )onR ' 
air and waf.er b:Ybfi,t'"&gtca:J ~ 
chemical warfare. 

Ceda Shanta, a tribal elder 
and traditional leader, told the .. 
coWlcil, "Tribal traditions call 
for gatherings during times of 
war and devastation These 
gatherings bring the Apache 
people together." 

The private event for tribal 

members only was social and 
spiritual. 

Freddie Kaydahzinne. tribal 
administrator who spoke as a 
concemed. tribal member, said, 
"Apache religious traditions 
are powerful forms of prayer 
and comfort to the Apache peo
ple." 

Elaine Valdez, another elder 
and leader, said in 
times of the Apache 
people need to 
return traditions 

In the council's sup-

leOidl>IB.· 
.;t tlUs tribe suj>-

port them. This is not a politi
cal event. These elders have 
coordinated the event, the tribe 
has merely offered financial 
and other support. Ultimately. 
this event is the result of the 
concerns IDB.de by the commu
nity and is of and for the com
munity." 

BV-SIJIWNGS 
~-~~--STAPl'~-~---

Three notables who left 
their marks on Lincoln County, 
are among the four to be 
inducted into the New Mexico 
'Iburism Hall of Fame Oct. 25 
in Farmington. 

Robert 0. Anderson., a New 
Mexico oil man who created in 
1962 the ski area that became 
Ski A~che, help foW1d the 
Lincoln County Cowboy 
Symposium in 1989 and the 
Lincoln Heritage Trust in 
1976. will be honored. 

Anderson also expanded the 
Santa Fe Ski Basin and in 

1964. built a family of ·Tinnie donating Smokey to the Forest 
Mercantile Company reetau- Service on behalf of the at:at. 
rants that included the Silver Gmne and Fish Depn1;ment. 
Dollar at Tinnie, ·Legal Tender Elliott Speer Barker, also· will 
at Lamy and others. be"honored. Beibre his death in 

Another local ind:uf:tee is 198s, he was a .fun.st ranger· 
Smokey Bear, the cub rescued arid ·rancher .in northern NeW 
in 1950 from a fire in the Mexico, and served .as state 
Capitan MoW1tains, who game warden '·fn;Jm. 1931, :to 
became th,e living symbol fin- 1953. He })Ublished five books · 
wildfire preventWn by the U.S. . ·on his experiences and two vol· 
Forest Service. While he spent . um.es Of cowboy poetry. 
most of his adult life in a ZQO in The other inductee is 8ec1s;v 
Washington D.C., his body wEis Walling of Farniington, .who 
brought back to Capitan in has participated in a number o£ 
1976 for burial at a park tourist and recreation--reklted 
na,med _after the bruin. activities. and boards· siitce 

The man credited with 1988. 
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Agency affirms policy on votes • Pocket Handle 

. . 

Researd1 shows acting waste authority manager never carried two proxies 
~y DIANNE STALLINGS 
}<011•'''''111.''1\~1 Ukll!-11 

only to appointed members of the authority 
board. But in February 1999, it was expanded 
to allow a non-member from the designated 
govenunent entity to carry the proxy vote. 
Each signed proxy is good for 12 months. 

All Freezers on Sale 
A policy on the use of proxy votes was reaf

firmed Thesday by members of the Lincoln 
County Solid Waste Authority. 

Acting manager and board chairman Debra 
Ingle, who represents Capitan on the coalition, 
f'aid a Capitan trustee passed along questions 
,about her use of proxy votes from Manny 
Hernandez, the mayor of Carrizozo, and an 
\lnidentified county commissioner. 

She and authority finance officer Beverly 
Jo'note researched every proxy vote since 1992 
and only two people ever carried two proxy 
Votes, they said. They two were Robert 
:nonald~on, when he represented Ruidoso on 
thC' board. and Angelo Vega, when he repre
Renled Carrizozo. 

"I never carried two proxies as was indicat
Pd." Ingle said. 

Carrying two proxies would give a member 
thrt•c votes on an issue, one short of a majority. 

Originally, the organization didn't have a 
policy on proxy votes, but when the authority 
·C'nlered into a partnership with a similar body 
in Otero County "to create a landfill, a proxy 
·~ystem was adopted to ensure a quorum at 
j,Qint meetings, she said. 
~: The system restricted casting proxy votes 

"The mayor in Corona has the right to give 
his proxy to anyone on the board from his com
munity," Ingle said. 

She asked if anyone on the board wanted to 
change the policy, but the vote was unanimous 
to stay with the current version. 

"This all came about (the proxy criticism) 
because some other municipality doesn't like 
our way of doing things?" asked county repre
sentative Modesto Chavez. 

-rh.e mayor of Carrizozo was concerned that 
I carried two proxies at the August meeting, 
but it was a misunderstanding," she said. "I 
carried Corona. In the 3 112 years I've sat here, 
I've never carried two proxies." 

Hernandez previously questioned the legiti
macy of Ingle serving as a community repre
sentative, authority chairman and as acting 
manager, collecting reimbursement for expens
es. 

The authority is a coalition of the county and 
its five municipalities formed to collect garbage 
and operate a regional landfill. Ruidoso now 
handles its own garbage. 
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• Sales of bumper· 
sti~kers referring to ·. 
the Sept. 11 terrorist 
·atta~ on New York 
and Washington, D.C. · 
will benefli the Red . 
Cross and Ruidoso 
High &hooJ cheer: 

.leaders.· 

•' 

• I 

Sllbiey Davis. on"e Of the 1i cheerleaders .from Ruidoso Hlgti School Selling bumper sticke·rs as a· fund· 
raiser for lhe Red Cross,.put one on a Jeep of the Ruidoso Pollee Depa-rtment at a ceremony there Monday 
afte_moon. Two fire Bngi_nes, thB pql!ce chie'f's-Car arid several patrol cars also were deCbrated with the 9~ 11 
bumper stic~rs. · -

Cheerleaders aid disaster· relief 
BY SJIHoY SU~GIJT 
~DOS-~EWS~~~-

United Staf.es ~d- a U.S. flag~ 'rhe pub:. 
lie can purchase them by conta.Qting the 
high school' at 258-49lQ and asking to 

. RWdosQ High School ~eerleaders ·. speak ·to a che_erleadei. The 12 cheer
are selling' bumPer stickenJ fur $2 to leaderS will also sell them . at athlEitic 
·-r~ money _for the Red Cross disaster events. 
. relief'·~. and kicked o-ff their .enter- AD. Powet:s. father. of cheerleader 
/prise. by giviD.g--b~per-stickers to the.· Aahlee POwers, said he ordered the 

Ruidoso chief of polir:e and several fire-. bumper stiCkers. because. he thought it 
fighterS. ·· . was impOrtant to &how SUpport. . 

f'W"e're sellfug bUmper stickers that "Right after" thiS happened, I got to 
have th:e· date· of ~e hijackiilg and. half thinking abOut Americanism and that 
of the money will go to the Red "Cros.s,". we· take "all our freedoms· for granWd 
said Stepb,anie"Lelarid, aj:u,ni.or. "We're· and fed secure because ofourfre:edo;ms, 
also writing a letter to· President Bush. and this tragedy occurred and it should 
expressing Out appreciation for ·every- ."wake a lot of people who take it for 
thing he's doing." · · ·granted," Powers said. 

The bumper stickers ·read "9-11: We He mid his daughter desigfla(l the 
· ~er fo~~" and P-ave a map of the bumper stickers becaUse of the ctrinci-

Th€' Altrusa Club of.Ruidoso and Unco/n 
Coun"ty Medical center will sponsor a Low 
·cast Mammogram program during the 
month of october. the cost will be '55~. 
You must be age 30 through 64. Patients 
with implants or augmentation wlll not be 
eligible for this program. The Mammogram 

Program begins-October 1'" 
· and ends October 2.6111

• 

APpointments can be 
made beginning 

September 21"' and· 
must be made 
by thepatlent. 
Please call 
Dianne \kJwel 
at (505) 258· 
42 1 0 for Jnfor, 

niation and 
appointment 

times. 

4eD.ce qfthe·date·ofthe ttagedy and the 
;humber to call for help. . · 

'We'll never forget thi~ eme"rg~cy 
nwnber or what happened on this day;" 
he said. 

In additiOn to· money froQl stlles of 
. the bumper stickers, .cheer.leadel'S· and 

their sp6nsors are donating a dollar 
.eacl"\ to the ·Red CrOss, sai4 _Rebecca 
Durham·, a ~cher at ·the high s~ool 
and a sponsor. 

. The ~er hiilfofthe money from the 
.bwn:per stickers will go toward trans-. 
portati,o:n for the cl;teerleaders .and their 
sponsorS to. the natitinal finalS in· 

·Florida in· Febntary to compete for the 
·national title.. · .. 

The Ruidoso cheerleaders ·placecl" Sec
ond in the state· cOmpetitions. 

,. 

/ 
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Commissioner wants~· 
brakes on spendihg 
Moratorium proposed to rebuild financial reserve 

BY DIANNE SllltLINGS ·11> RELATED STORY, 6A 
• Rl'UXJSO N!!WS ~Al'F WJliT!':R ~ ·-

Callillg fbi' a moratorium on $100,945 per month.·· 
no"n-es"sEmtial spe"ndiJ)g, After the contract, Which 
Lincoln County COmrriis.rdOner . ilt.art.ed March·1, 2003:,. the cost 
L .. Ray NUnlay wants t;o 81;1!3 a dropped: to $89,531, ari. average 
h~thy reserVe back in-county ·savings of $i1,413 Per rilontli 
coffEi,..-s. . · or'$136,9~5 per year, be·wrot;e. 

His request~ part of·the 45- · ·D.etentioh· center monthly 
·item. agenda fucing the com- · costs droppeq: -signifiC8l).tly in · 
missiop .at its . 8 a.m. meeting' September with ·the plaCement 

·Thursday m· the county .. co~ .of l~Hederal prisoner,e iri emptY 
. J;louse in Carrizozo.·· ~s •. he wrote_,. · · . / 

NUnley's proposal foUows a Mike Bon1!g0, reinstated as 
report earlier thi,e mOnth from· . jail adrninis.trfttor after · .. the 
County ·Treas~ Joan .. Park _traltsfer_,of John ·Buffi~gton,· 
on low cash flow because Of ·a Will be at .the meeting· tO 
delay . in some ineotru;! at. the answer queSti.Qns. . 
SHJ:Qe. time big dollar capital Other itemS on the agenda 
outlay _ i~ms we:re orderet:J. include:: · 
Sinc;e then, the ·eoimty receiv~ • Public·hearinp·to'ainBider a pnj;-

al 
poaed ani.m:al control ortlinanoo "and a 

·inore than $700,000 in "feder · ordinancetomutenojaecaUsedbyj!lke 
.paymerits in ueu of ~ ::for brake~! eitl)er through mufflers or" slow

. Public I~ within co\inty bar-"- ·ers~e~.esconcerningU.S.70wch·P 
ders. · · speed, the dasign-buiid .coiu:ept and 

Cojin-ty Manager 1b;m cult~A~=· of fl~ !JD. Jan~ 
Stewart is scheduled to. report · Drive and Pineso(Oavilan subdiviBioo 
()n Positiye fin"ancial n_ewa reque11ted by CoinW.ia11ionBT Lao 
about the operation ·of ·the MW::~Pda.~ ~n the redistricting sib
_county jii.H. · managed · by 1,1ation in the state a.n,d the ..,ount)'. 
Correctional Systems hie •. ·in · • .A iliacuasiQil about oompanieH 

u:Cavating in rights of -way. · 
the Carrizozo IndUstrial Park. • A request for road ·maintenance 

AlthoUgh SteW.art · has·- on Lo~ Grande EatatsB subdiVisim• 
. . d . . b t byPatHume; · .. 

.. ~xpresse concerns . a ou · . • Awarding of bid.s fbr bat.hroont 
staffing levels at the jail,· and remodelln,g at the· Liil.coln · CoUnty 
last month an ininate confined Medical Center and for an annual con-tract ort. baal!l cOurR. · · ·. · 
on a DWI ciRimed he waS beat.. • A disCUIIBion ilbout thl:! need for a 

.. en by others in a group.. sl. eep'- . ·terrorist. P~s plan requested 
· by Martinez. . 

ing area, the manager wrote in · • A request tUx- a pubfu: hearing ~ 
. a memorandwn that ih.e coun-· rOcorulider the Ru.i~-Liricbln County 

ty is/saving mnn.=, . Extraterritorial Zoning ordinance and 
~J· suhaequant amendmenf.a. 

A review of the •last 11 • A reporl.on the qperation of the 
months of Fiscal Year 2000- Lin.coln. Couli.ty Mediea·l Center by 

· admlrUstrator ~a.ines Gibaon. · 
2001 showed that ·the aVerage . • Updates on the Elondo Clinic con-
cost of deterition operations trnct and the Carrizozo.Health Center. 

b ~. More J"Qad .nq.mu recommenda
efore the current . contract tioDs wuier the county's BPUU"gency 

with <?SI was signed Was 911 readdm.sslng program. 

PieSe,.ling lhe work of 
ip~liom>l photOgraphers 
Jar> ar>d Dave Houser 
OpetJing Reception 
FriclDy, Oclober 19 
Stale National Bank 
171 o suclclerlh 

Jan and Dave Houser ~ve journeyed to 
over 160 countries, capturing nearly a 
half million images of our di~~. 
complex, and fascinating planet. Their 
work has been published in Neitional 
Geographic Tra-veler. Sunset, Town Ond 
Country, both the Los An.grdes Times and 
New York Times, and many other leading 
publications. 

State National Bank is proud 1:o host the 
first full-scale exhibit of Jan and Dave 
Houser's work. This event is free and 
open to the public from October 19 
through November 9th. 'stop by for the 
opening reception and meet the Hoilse.rs 
&om 1 to 4 pm on Friday, October 19. 
bplOce. the world·as captured through 
the lenses of/these two remarkable 
artist-adventurers~ 

..A. STATE · fEil ail,1f..I.ONAL 
• N • •• ·. 

·The new idate Of banking 
www.statenatlol'lalbank.com 

P.O. Bdx MOO o Auldgso, Nhll86355 
24·hour XPrl!i!IS :nona Bti.nking: 1·B88HI32·B77S 15l 

Uemt;Hor FOIC o Equal "Crat:flt Opportunll¥ l.ender mmft 

~.1.29 
~ . ......... ,.•6.00 
- ~ RfCidJ ftJr ,..,., . 

. . 
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. OUR. OPiNION .. .. 
. 
·- Fixing the failure.· 

that occurred 
Ruidoso ready to draft a new ETZ ordinance 

Mayor Robert Dooaldoon 
summed it up well last week~ 
• "Iftbe ETZ had really w,t>rked. 
and things- Were done properly, 
a.nnexatioil. of those areas would 
have been easy;" 

But Ruido·so"s ·Extrater-· 
ritorial Zone ordinance, mod
eied . Q.fter one ror flatland 
Roswell in the 1980s, wasn't 
adequate, wasn't enforced and 
was essentially ig:D.ored until 
the village took over its· admin
istration from the coQnty _ two 
years ago. 

Since the~. the ETZ 
Authority, with so~e county. 
.commiSsioner . m.ep:tbers, has 
struggled to someliow adminis,.. 
ter the one-mile usage strip 
around tbe village and to control 
the three-mile subdivision 
review area. 

Also, as Councilor I Jnda 
Flack, also on the ETZ 

- . . ' 
Authority, o~d, "We're having a 

· lot of apposition ontAide the city,"'-
It's a classic case oftura.l :free-

00.,. vs. urban growt11, of cowioe; 
fuw out there really wanf to 
have some bureaP.c;rat:s tell 
thein what they can and can't do 
with tbl!ir property. 

u.t Ruidoso does··con.tinue to 
. • the pressure~ its borders 

increase an:d even: -Some. 
cou,nty cnnuriissiQnere are 
begin:f1ing to Joecognize the 
·impaCt 01l property values. 

!';o when Ruiliooo's village 
councilors la:st week reaffirmed 
the need of mamtainb>g tbiot · 
zone, they took tbe step, finally, 

·of ordering preparation of .an 
entirely new E.TZ onlinance .. 

We bave.no doubt it'will be 
fought, Jong·and hard. · 

But it's clearly time to fix 
what tbe niayO,- called "t;he laii
ure that occcurred." · 

Assessing biotechnology 
• A thorough scientific 
examination of benefits of 
plant -altering is under waY, 

BLACKSBURG, Va. 
~gricultural bioJ;~chnology 
:balds the promise of hardier, 
:ltealthier, and more abundant 
fources of food for peopl~ 
Jtround the world as weU as neW 
:Bources for pharmaceuticals~ 
: Biotechnology is also likely to 
);mxluce winners and losers as -a. 
:result of social and economic 
:Impacts, sayo George Nqrton. The 
Jlrofessor of ~cultural and 
J>pp!ied econonrics at Virginia 'II>cb 
;iays sorting out these social and 
:economic effects may be critical to 
·Put>llc acceptance of biotechnology. 
.:\Vrthout that acceptance, he fears. 
inanY poteotial beoe6ts may be 
}oat. 
-:;: Norton heads an eftbrt centered 
jlt VJi"ginia 'II>cb and including sci· 
tmtists worldwide that will investi
·~~ate tbe social and ec:onouti<: effects 
.i>f biotecbnologies. Tbe prqject U. 
1bnded by a $1.1 miiUon grant 
frinn the U .B. Department of 
~ture. . 
~ The scientific achievements of 
'-'~--~~-·---have beeo . • 
-~....,..,., . occurnng 
·&lt such an astounding pace that 
;iocial and econcm:dc assessments 
J,ave lagged bebiod, NQrton sayo. 
·: "l'h- ere mejor beoe&to that 
:tan be expected ftom agriculturnl 
:Jrioteclm~ but we eotpeCt to -
: ili.stributional effects ·as well," 
:1\rorton. says. fFor example, early 
:j,dopterB of- teclmology may be 
In a - position tben those 
who adopt it Iatei-." 

The Ibm-year prqject will inveo
jiigate the inJpBcts ofbiotecbnolol!)' 

&om a social sclance ~ 
Faculty mi>mbers will be able to 
di-aw on the """""""" of Vu-ginia 
'Thcll reseatchers ·who have pio-

. n......,d key biotecbnology proce
dure.s, especially in the ·area of gen. 
eratb>g humen. pbSrmaceuticais 
from plants and Rnimala, . 

"We cmit.Ioak in:t-9 ~omi.cs or . 
social issues in a vacuum,., Norton 
sayo. "We'll have to - Olll'
oelveo (about tbe l<cieotiJic aspectB 
of bfutecbnolog,v) as we go abeed, 
but we also want to keep our pet
~- We dcm~ want tD be an 
advocate fur any sUie oftbio." 

in~::!?~~ 
include Brad Mills, Dixie Reaves, 
and Mike El1erbtock in agricultar
al and applieci economics; Laura 
Parisi in the Center for 
Interdisciplinacy Studies; and 
Colette Harris in tbe Oflice of 
lnternatioDBI. Research and 
Developmeot. Scieotists at Vilgima 
State University, North Carolina 
State University, the Universiw of 
'llmnessee, end at the lntemaOOoal 
Rioe Research Institute in the 
Pbilipp;ne. are aiBo _.tlclpating. 

"!'he complexicy of the Issues 
requires a· team approach," says 
Nortoo. . . 

"'ur group brings.~ in 
e:nvironm..enta mediation the eco-
119Dlics of tob8coo.. and rb produC
tion, evaluatioo ·of agricultural 
___ .. -·~· . . intemation
·~~~-- . a!-""-' . andthe"'-· ... ·of ............ - .. ......,. 
tile poliaos and economics of tech- I 
nology trans&r and dlflhsjQD·· . 

Hesayo tbB......-chU. expected 
to~ infurmation fur policy>
"''*""as well as the general pub
llcin tbe Unitedstahlsandaliroad. 

. U!ITI!RS POUCY 

The Ruidoso News encourages 
.. letters to the editor, especially 
£ • about local topics 8.nd issues. 

Each letter must be signed and 
must incl,ude the Writer's daytime 
te.lephone number · li:nd mail 
addreas. The phone number and 
mailing address-· wfll not be 
Printed: the hometown wil1 be. 
The telephone number will be 
used to •erifY authol"f}Up. No le.t
ter will be ptlnted without the 
writer's name. 

Letters should be Dq1 more 
than. 800 word.s in Jengt~, of P\1~·~ 

·lie interest. and free of'1itiel; "'dtt-

ing. will be for length, "grammar' 
or spelling.· .Shorter lettere are 
preferred and ~rally rece,tve 
greater readership, 

Th~ Ruidoso News l"Eiserves 
the right to. reJect any Jetter. 
Longet by-~l11ed "'GueSt 
Cooimentary"' al"ticle& . will ·be · 
consld$nd;. call the editor at · 
(605) 2&7-4001. 

Letters· may be·· delivered to 
the Ruidoso News otlice at 104 
Park Avenue, .mailed .to P.O. Box 
128, Ruidoso, NM 88Q66; faXed 
to 26"1~06$fOJ! ael)t bye-~ tO 
ru(dosoneW'Bezld.et.~~ . · 

I 

YOUR. OPINION 

Buddhists, Muslims 'not welcome here' 
'lb the Editor: . Hooray for the. Ruidoso School poits·. 

The miniSter· Was qtiite ·clear that · Board! Take the 18ad and don't let You say the argument was made that 
Sunday JU.orning after the te~riat . · them weaken your ~- . since our political~ 8re able W pl'l\V 
attacks · Rick, Simpsqn publicly, . scbool obi1dren sboold aiBo be 
~e whO believe that I"E,ligious peo- I,.C comtnisstoner!Glencoe, able to. . 

pies of ail firltb$ will ultimately eod up . It bas beeo a firmly settled principle of 
· in the same place, will indeed. for they •m. egal huckS ........... h • u.s. ooostitutkmallaw fur 40 """"" that 
will go straight to helL Cr;rtein!Y. in ~·· ..._.......,. tbe First .Amendment probibjto prayer in 
cb.urcll, there would be no place made by our school board pub1ic .schools. The court bas aiBo 1ieid 
for Buddhists and Muslims.,. "They are that altlmugh the amendrrien"t is com~ 
not welct.Jme here? ·T)le cmlgn;tgation. · 'lb the ~tOr: . ible with natjoDa] traditions, which ~ 
responded with a rouSing, ~n.l" SelliDg flags fullowing tbe Sept, U mit some ollicia1 reterences to rellgi.m,: 

My Buddhist friend sat stunoed, terrorist attacks on tbe World Trade cbildrOn are unique: 'lbey are~ 
tbeo stood and walked di>wn tbe aiale Center ;, one .kind of cheap huckster· zy improssiooab1e and Iikel,y to be inlla.; 
and out ;,ro,tbe freSh mountain air of ing; Teying.to put weyer baell: Into he eoced when ~Puts ilrl powW! 

;,.~ta,t=~";!:":e~~-~~.ef.t;"!<-;..;, ~"?'~.,;~f· 
cleric .lead""'1>Wist· and. · !<>~'. ;··."?atb all·pue r<!SjJect to the poabn· ·natil"'al 1i1mdlcp!OjJ)S'illu>uld Wimti• · 
tifu.1. loving faith, ahd tell-their people, Eringjng, Bible-toting, God-fearing peo- :reaffirm our ba$ir;: oommitnJents, ~ 
"those of the Christian fidtb are infiUela, ple of this ~unity, the id.e"a of a sChool of6Ci_aJs could best dO so by empbG..: 
and are not uiekome lu!rel" . local sch90l board. trying to introduce IDZiDg the freedoms that make our ~ 

That ~ morning, IllY friend . non-deno~atiortal prayer into the try a beacon to the world. : : 
·.was feeling' in need of Spiritual fellow- public.scb.oQl system_is tap.tamonnt·to 'lheFiret.Amendmentstatesth,Bt~ 

·ship, and sa joined :friends ~t a Ruidoso . ~our civilization to the middle emnient may not estalilisb :i-e'ligic;ih &: 
<burch. Now she fhlt more e1ooe tben. ages. The idea U. retrograde to our pur- probibjt ita 1iee ......-c:ise. Sqme ~ 811. 
ever. s)>aking on the steps of tbe bouse poses. Our oouotry ;, .lbunded oo tbe . """-argue that i::.'"& be frOe; 
of God, and wonderiDg at tbe hatred separation of cb.un:h and state fur good to exercise their~ · bl!.viM:;!. · 
raging on the other side of the doors. rea&Qn- our fOUnding fathers beca,me Schools encourage these • • ·. · ~. · 
· . I try to ,......emlier that the freedom tired ofholy WIU'!' and ali of the prioyero in c:hi1dren. Persons holdhig.!hl.j. . . ' " 
~ coun_by cele~ and defends is that accompanied those most b]pody often assWne that becanSe ~ .,A"ljBi9ft. 
the same freedom that protects the wars. U. in tbem'li~ tbe ~willretlect 
right to close one's mind and to peddle Isn't it enough fur our children and their l)elielll. · .· '-
hate and ignorance ftom a pulpit. Yet, it adulto to have tbe right to pray when Bucb. porrsoos might have ...,..,.m 
also blessedly pro~- the right of my getting up in the lilorniilg, when sit- thougb.tsiftheyweretoimeginetbatthey 
fiiendtowOrshipasshepleases,andmy ting at the table at mealtime, when adhered.Waminori"Wreligionortbatthey 
right to defend her. It is always a sad gettiJlg great discounts at. Wal-Mart, were nat religitms. 
day in this country when someone must when seeing a beautiful sunset, and Rather than seeking to introduce can .. 
speek out against the voice ofpnlludke when climbing into bed? Does the troversial religious U!sues into pub1ic edo· 
and hatted, but it will be a sadder da,y practice have to continue into public cation, the sdwol board should. oonren
stlll when no one speaks out. · school classrooms - the one sure tram on achieving the best Public schoo)s 

Hatred does not '"prove .. our pain· or place where thinking people can pwnble · 
crut:rag"e, but it does allow terrorism to escape fi'om the voodoo and who-do of 
succeed. 'terrorism succeeds in our religio~? , 

· cowitry w~ it begins to hear its own President Bush declared a national 
echo in the clmrches and :families and day of pray:Sr and then attended a 

jwOrkplaces Of our own ftee and loving prayer service a_t · the Na~onal 
nation. It succeeds when we use w<>J'ds Cathedral. not at a public ~ school. 
like "towel heads, • "camel jockeys," and Bush knoWs tbe dillerence between 
.. sand Diggers" to describe an entire cui- church and state. Ruidoso shoUld also. 
ture whom we didn't hate yesterday. It End of C..thecism. · · 
succeeds when ··it twiSts our faces .in · lihznk.Thompson 
rage and we begin to use our freedom of ' Ruidoso 
speech ~ a weapon aga,i:nst others. It 
especially suooeede when a leader and 
teac:hel' of wtb and .spiritoal health 
stands betore a groUp of Americans and 
elici~. from them a resounding 
"AMEN!" to hate· and dtscri:minatlon 
On that dey, tbe eyes oftenorism ~ 

A Constitutional issue 
'lb tbe editOr: 

· Yo\lr papm: reports that the Ruidoso 
Bebool. """"' · oeot a Jetter to the U.S. 
euprtn);c;;...., and to Coog....,siooal. 
leaders ·re<pJeoting that they reronsider' 
prayer in school, a request that 
Superintimdeot (Mike)" Gladden. "-

OUR mGIIT TO KNOW 

Open Meetings · '··; ' 
In recognition of the filet tbif a~- . 

tative govemn1ent. is dependent · an · 
informed clcciorate, it is di:elared to , pub- . . 
lie poUcy oftbls state that all persons are enti· 
tied to the sre8test possible infbrtnation • ' 
regarding lhe aiDtirs of goVemmeni:'Bnd the 
official" acts of" thbse officers and employees · 
.who represent lhem. The fonnation· of public ' 
poliCy or the cottduct. of business bY, vote 
shall not ·;be_ conducted irl closed ~ 
All m~ of any pubUc ~.except" the• , 
legislatUre and the courts shaD be- PQbllc 
meetingS.,· and aU:persons so desiring aliaU be 
J)emtitted to~ and Us\¢n to the del~ 
tknw ana~... . 

_NMSA 1~8, Section 10-lS.l 
· ·not from. !WDJ..e "'-other'" religio~ natfOnJ 

or....zaoe, but from the face of any of us 
rebdy to hate another.. . · . 

Those w~ .died ·m the presence of. 
hatred would .>rurely ask ua to· gOa¢ 
agriin.St· hatred; to" gtasp lifu as never 
before; to renew our Celebrations of one 

· ~ to savor each~ that we are 
rree;· and never to let our children bear 

COUN'I'Y OF IJNCOLN 

our own 111.Am.en" tp bate. ' 
Susan L. 2l-a.vis 

Ruidoso 

School bo;lrd is right on 
To tbe editk . 
• .. .and to:the Republlc fur which it 

.stands, one .natioft under God ... " 
N-,¥Jll a· do~ bill out ¢Y<>!!!' 

.~<ln tbabackit ~·"JDt~w..·· 
truSt."' . . . . .. .. ; .. 

.. .... "' 

···' .,. 

CoMMIBIIIOtl ~-B.BX ·WitBoN.(Dnrt. :0 
Star Route BPx 5a 

·.carrizoZo,. NM·,SB:lOl 
648i-2428 
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Me~ting on. assisted~living plan rescheduled Police investigate man's deat:lt 
. . . . • . I . . . .. . ' . 

A i:neetin¥ af the .Ruidoso Village-' phumedbySun'west~tlnc.of al.s:o would· include-an Alzheiiner's sec
Council to ~nsider 8J;I. B.ppt:ial by neigh- salem, Ore.; but 'the -deciaiori was 'tion. AdVocates say it is 'neE!ded, 
bors of a propQsed- assisted: living· co:r.ri-: . app3aieci by ~sident Sue ·Elliott. _ Oppon•ts say it's Ant the· ljOnipl~: 
~Q: was rescheduled from: .'l'u.esday to When objection.s .. sut.faced to· a tract . it's tllEl proximity to their h~s that's 
Oct. 25. · _ · . · _ , , . _ clo~r ·to .Sudderth Drive, the company -tlie pt-obl~m •. Neg&tive ilnpacts· wouid · 

The meeting will begin -~t 6:30 p.m. ip. move~ .to a 9.3 acre lot at 1he ·Corner of inclnde. ·more traffic, parking ·abu_o£!·es; 
Village J;lall. ':Ole village plaJmirig . ~d ... Wmgfield. aridGrlndstpne· ~;~~ts, noise, drainage, fences and _lighting, they' 

Ru~doso pOliCe are 'ui'~esti- noon Monday, by Children who 
gating the dea,th_ of Carlos' were-lopkingfortQeir.dog ... , 
.Sunda~. 5Q, of, MesCalero, PoliCe officer 'Mike DiiScolf 
whose 'body was discoveJ1'!(l in sai.d 'it aHl>eared Sunda:yman 
an ·a9ande:ned trailer neXt to had beeri dead for two or t.llree· 

·'the 'Gavilan Mobile Home Plirk · days. The- bogy was sent. to 
on-Gavi~at:t:'O&n:yort Road abOut _AlbuquerqUe f.cit all autopsy. 

zoning cortun:iSsiqn· approved the project Tb,e 83-uriit- assisted living complex Contend. · 

_____________ .... -_ 
. .. . ' 

JJ_!~~--~~:__:____,.--'--'-,--_:_____-·. ·. J>owell to sPeaJ< 1 
- .State · Land -C.ommissio;nEQ' I 

··Te~a,DarlaRisslerofYukori,_ Mr. Cliilton was C:Eb'@d RayPowellJi".willspeak.tOthe· ·1 
Okla,., and J.J. Mott of Golden, .foUnder of Olinton ElectrOnics Democrati.c Party' of LiJJ.coln . 

·services fur Suinselll.loyd. ColO:;: . st;ms Kimm~tt of. in.Loves:Park,:Ql.,_anddirector .CountY &t-.7 p.m. qct. 25 at.El .- .. 1 Senior Recreation !_:<~niter 

S.tattsdl L. istael 

Israel, 74,' of Rui4,osQ, were ·Newcastle, Okla., and St8nlejr· of the Amcore: Hank ih Paiaano · 'RestaUrant in 1 ·501A s dderth 0 · 
Oct.l6inLevellal)d~~· ofNewcaStle;ri.brother,Jame.s Rockford, Dl.,.f6r.IU8J:LY.Years. Capitan./. · ·

1 · · E • \.1_ · ~lve I 
Mt. Isr.~ died Thursl;la.Y, Israel of Odessa, ~;-a sis- He.fow;uled,severalsuccessful · state'Seil.'-PeteCampoaalSo Get . a. FR .E. ·1~-po·i_nl ·.PreVentive 

Oct. 1. 1, m' . ·AJ· buquerque, -a-~ te•, "etral. ·n~:vis of ,Lubbo-lr b .... ; ......... 8es overseas an·d· was plans •- attel>d them--"-- to •. Malntenan.ce ChC'Ick-up on your hearl,ng al_d. 1 
a brief illneSs.·. - , , lUIM.l- Te~~ an.d~iglit grandcllil: . ~ental- :ui. the .invention discus:' redistricting. ~--oiher I A.ll m~kes and mod":'ls. -~ring this_ coupon. . •. 

•· 19~0 inwN~:rgkl~~ /:: · dreH;, was p.-eeeded in death ~~~kpif:~·~':!,.,;'Y~o~~ iss~ner from the menu I ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE I 
. and E$ma Isr8.el. . . · . by a sOn; Benny Isra.Bl; his p&-,. War· II. begins at 6 ·p.m. foUciwe<fby ~ 1 -AUTHORIZED CENTE(~ORMFOR ~WALY R61NE~J,~~) ~LENCE SINC~ 1955 ·i 
. He lived in l.evellBnd with ents; a broth~, Chftrley G. · He -spent much of the last short businesS mOf;!t.irig. · · · · '" · --
hi •. pare!lte from. · 19.28 until I I d - te. J I · · ·· _......._ · · hi - More' :~£.._atio· n ,.. avru"l- I . 2 14 W •. f=irst, ~oswell -I 

. srae; an . " ••• r, ewe. ""' YB~• .•DJoymg . s res•- . ""~'" . . I . . . . 1-800-675-7657 - J· 
·.1945,wqenheenlisted.·in~ 'Bynum. dence on MQsa Raneb near· ablefrotnDorisCherryat(505) · . 'ALLMAN ENTERPRISES~ INC •. ·. · ... 
U;S. Navy. He- served .aboard Nogal. ·.He was very fond. of. 854-2673. ··• - __ -·- ._ - - ___ - - __ -
theUSSSihoneyduringWorld Thomits L'Cllnton Sr. ranch iife and the p 0ople ·he· -'-'~------"-''-~~--'"---~-c--=-----'---'-----~---,.-~-_,., 
War·U. bad befiiended fu the LinColn r 

He married BettY Wood in A special memorial service Countyarea.Hewillbemissed It hOS OVer 20 million faCeS but bnly One name:. : · 
·carlSbad in 1959. for Thomas L. Clinton Sr., 88, by his dear tiiends, Wes .and DEP. RES'S. ION , · · 

Mr .. Israel was a r~tired oil will be .at 6 p.m. Thursday at Cindy Smith and ·ram.ilY as · 
field engineer for B.J. _Hughes the -Trinity f?.6uthern Bi;lptist well as the many fiienda he 
Services and had liVed in .Church in .Capitan. ·He was made ~uri.ng his short time-in 
RUidoso ·for :the last several /buried next tO_hls wffi;l oftiear- this area. He !oved attending 
yeare where be was emplqyed Jy 60 yeam in Owen Center the .Trinity .Southern -Baptist 
at Cree Meadows GOlf Cow:se; · CemeterY. near Rockfqrd; ·m. Church iii Capitan, as .well as 
Before his retirement he had Mr. · Cliriton died all the . fairs, , :rodeoe · -and 
Worked in variouS ·:oil ·fields in Wednesday,. Oct. 10, 2001, in parades. · 
'l):Dms, New Mexico, ColOrado his res;idence after being ill for . Survival'S include .-six chil-
aD:d Oklahoma. a ·rew fnonths. dren; 20 grandchilchen; aild 21 
. ~ Survivors inch}~ his Wife, He--was born· AUg. 8, 1913,- ,great-:grandchlldren. 
Betty; daughters -Mitzi in New York,. N.Y. The -fainily suggests memo
ft4cAllister · of College St.S.tion, He marri~d Melba L. rials to a canj::er cllarity of:ypur 
1!-<as, Brenda White of Dallas, Britton on Aug. •14, 1$3:)< .. · choice. 

See you at .. 11( 
Authentic German 

Pood, Drink, 
Music. Danchi~ 

·. &. Famil)1' Fun! 
..... ..,_~ .. 

·I!J!2 . October 19th&. 20th: 2001 · ~ 
Friday, 5 pm 'til 11 pin t!laturda:V. .1 !I noon 'til 11 pm 

at the Ruidoso COn"Ventlon Center' , - . . ' 

Tlcl!ets• $5 for one day • $8 for two days • Children under 18 l'REE 
A Poi1ion of the Proceeds Benefit Lincoln County Charities 

Call Toll Free 
I .877.877.9322 

or 7.6:1 1 

-.ruidoso. net 
Srouiht to you-b)> 

SpeCial Bvents Resource GIOUp,ll'lc.. 

.I 

' 

• 

Depression has specific symptoms. Do any oftl!ese apply to you?·., 

Cl I feel Sad and/or irritable. 
Q I don"t enjoy the things ·rhar once gave me pleaSure. 

·CJ My_ ~pperite and/Or weight has .chan,ge.d. -. . 

0 My- sleep, patte-rns have changed, and I rtoW sleep too. mUch ot. not en9ugh. 
Q lam· tired_all th~ time and have no ene·rgy.. -. 

Q I _can"t ~oncentrate~ ·reiTiember things, or ni.ake· decisions. 
. Q. My friend~ have noticeq that· I a·m restless or tha~ r:ny activity has decreased. 

Q l often ~hink about dea{h or have--·even tried to cOmmit suicide. 

I(yo11 experienced five or more· of these symptoms 
for longer than two. weeks, take this checklist to your doctor 

or call the Heritage Program for Senior Adults . 
. ' 

• 

' . 

.. a l.INCO.LN COUN1Y HERITAC?E,PROGRAM -FOR SENIO~ ADUt.T,S .~ 

. !Y.!!!?.!£~..9-~.~.!~!L 

. ' 

. 1 Q 1 Raines Road 
· Ruidoso, NeW Mexico .a8345 

CSC?S) 257~0491 

.. 
' 

-·c· ·. ' . - ' 
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County reconsiders 
bill-paying. policies 
BJ DIANNE SlliWNIIS 
RrJDfJ'iO :>ii!W!> ,STIU'F_ WRJTI!R 

· a~ncies .differ in ~ as~~
ment of. the_ check syst,mL 

Darlene Mares, assistant . 
The Lincohi COunty Com- divisi<Hl ~r foi- the ·. s~te 

mission a few· inonths ago DCpa.rtm.ent of· _Finance and. 
_authorized County :rre~urer Adinirii:stration~- wrote: Park 
Joan Park to Write Checlul- to . TuesdaY th8.t ·revjewjng the 
pay_ ~ty govez:nm_ent 'bills, benefits of tlte two appraa~:ihes;. 
instead of issuing warrants. -the; ~-Wr:fting syst.EHn out--

The .subject Surfaced again w~ighs warran~: · . . 
during a special meeting ear)i- ·She· noted that -under 'the 
er this ·month after Park che-ck ·sya~m .. the treasurer 

·reported that the county Can ·hold checks until she deter
dipped into state-mandated. mines that sufficient -money~ 
resei<Ves when exPected federal. available aild- ea.Ii prepare a -
money rart late and countY report of committed f'i.lilds that 
departments orderEd big dollar · 're_fl~ a t;ruer 'CQh balance. 
capital outlay itelns a the. first BotP.. th~. warrant-- and -~ 
of the fiscal year .. - · - ap~ establish i:!o:ntrols 
. Commisgioner Leo Martinez ih;at ini~t CatCh nrisappropria~ 

QSked that the two -dift'erezlt tiona. The WWTRJlt system may 
approa·ches to bill-paying be detect- warrants that .were .not 
-scheduled for discussion at the properly approved and expen
Commission~s regular monthly. dii:un,!S not pioperly Bl.ithorlzed 
meeting Thursday in and appioav_ec,l, slle ~. bu,t 
Carrizozo. He. and the same ability -exists with 
Commissioner L. Ray Nunley checks.· · . 
Want to know if the warrant -Carl Baldwin; deputy .state 
system provides more conh-ol Ei.uditor, .sB.id t;h.e ;stat~ 
ih handling county Auditor's office . 
finances. UJ"think any .OppOBed the bfll spon-

"J think any tl sored by State Rep. 
t~me yoU're han- 1118 you're Rob Burpo (R-
dling · county' handling AlbuquCrqtie) · and 
money, that two couid;:y lOOney, . Passed thiS year. · In 
~atures, one not that two .. g.. an analYsis~ BaldWin 
related to finances, n_...tes, one Usted the ·re81i50ns ~: 
ip. better than one,.. not related to • If a coUnty uses . 
. Martinez sai~ both checks and War.-
'1\J.esday. finances, 1$ rants, the bill 

Du · betler than · ' . · nng an requ~res reconcilia-
ihterview after 0 ... •" ti.ori of a ~SC?ild Bet of 
that earlier meet- disbursements· dur-
. p LeO -Martinez ing, ark said the Uncoln County ing an· audit. 

time difference is· commissioner • It eliminates a 
Slight between level of internal c:oh-
~ting a check or trol that is. inherent 
issuing a warrant ,that is held .in the warrant system. of pay
Qy a bank and redeemed later. . ment. 

Of=. 

.•. , 

;,. 

WEDNESDAY. 0CT •. l7,-2001 

• 

Jiddlin' on the 
great frontier 

' 

Sarah l.Ufl, ·left; .concentrates on· her fic:;ldl6 during a perfor
mance at the lincoln County 'Cowboy Symp·o.slum whfte 
Cactus CowboY Corral trick rop·ers shoW· Off their :skillS, -at . 
right, and a. b8nd' pi~Ys for an. appreclcitlve crOWd. . . -

) 

~ -. I• • 

,. 

. The change to checl:ts. a sys- • 'Eliminating warrants 
~ :ts®. ~ended .to the ·invited "the possibilitY of fraud 
Conu::nf!'sion, had no affect on or misappropriation qf funds. 
the Cotirity's siiuation with low Although COWl.ties are novir 
cash flow earlier thiS month.- exem.pted, st.it:te agencies still 
Park'said. are ~uired'statutorily tQ use 

... () .. ffi•>•c•iall•• ... vv•i•th .. ~t'"' .. " .. •a•t•a•t•• .. ,.warr&nts~hes:eo::·d~·~ .......... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
•, 

~ .. 

1 
.......... 

Oeutn,g-a jump -on' a great_ )Ya,y to. save money ~ too goad to ·be ttUe, right.? 

seems like you're alwaYs the last person at the office to find out al>out a-goo!{ r;hlng,_ 

espedalJ.y when k_ comes to maney. wen. not this ttme, beCause you~ve just discovered 
£tae series I Bond imm·the U.S.·nMswy. I Bonds are~t:ecd to stay_atte"wt'of 

Inflation for the next.30 ~. so you can't lose. What~_.more. yoU ~ gC=t thiS 

protection for as Uttle as $50. And you•n love the QUI: benefits, roo. "Ib fi~ out more· 

about 1 Bonds; chce;:k out wwW.sav~ng&bonds.gov,._ or WJ,Ite to 

u~s. Savings Bonds Guide, 

Parkersbwg, WV_ ~6106-1328. An4 be 

the first In your omce to get lri on a 

good~ 

For._.. Wua:uatlon aiiDall Bond .. 
visit our Web she ,.t ............... oband••!!lr 

' 

I 

Now 
"available 

at y<>ur.local 

2812 Sudderth Drive 
Ruidoso, NM' · 

••••••••• -•••••••• _-.."' ••••••••••••••.•••••••• itt ••• 

any menu item made . 
Mrs. Fields .. Ice Cream .. 

{.· 

•• 
-
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Wildcais too much; 
·· RHS falls in ~trict 

BYWIISSCHWENGELS ~dad.· ~g ~·inside· 
deferise to foro8 the RuidoSO .. ......... OU"""", \)arter hegan 

··A stroQg s~. ·f'or the· employing ~ end...arQUDds 

Zamora 
listed··as· 

··.··Critical . . 

· RWdo.. IDlib SChool lbotboll and ow ..... by the slot l:>aclr.si 
team couldn't h.o1Q up, as- the · as well as having ~r~ 
.W~ <4-3. 0..1 District :JoshA.datr:u!passtheblill. · 
4AAAJ"fell in Lovingtori. to ~ --" The Wariioni. did not' com~-
WJld.cata 44-.20.Fridaynight~ mit a-fumble in the·sloppy Con-

- teams played through <litions but dkl thr<>w three 
cold .and rain. but in the end, a. in~ · 
bandfui or·playa pull~ NO, 1 The Ruidoso deferise looked 
~n_ -(7-0~ 1-0) through. good SarJY, h,oldirig the quiCk. 

_accon:ling to W~or Coc;wh.l..8!!1 _, L;wingb:m ba.cb~ but made·too 
·-Carter."- · · - many mistakes to stay with the 

"Theygot...,egoodbreaks," Wddcats. --
Carter said l\fonday. "It was a "We ~in a situation where 
kind of a deal where you cOuld- ·-we· missed ··some· tackles.-.. 
tillmina~ fbUr ~five PlBYs and · Carter said, adding·. thai 

.. _ you don"t knoW -what kind: of Lovingtoi:J. has some deoeptjve 
~e it _C()Uld·bave been.~ . . runnel"$. "That probably hurt 

One of thoSe plays came just · Us more .thah any:tb:i:Dg i!tlse. 
before the half. when the . " •. ; They took. advan.tage of 
'Wildcats ran a reverse on a . the ~takeS we inade .. ~ou 
l-et\lrn· back for· a touehdown;· -can't do tbat:this ~of year." 
putting :th~- Up by 14 at the The loss drops-~~ 

·half;. instead offust. seven. 'OO.Ck under :500 and. puts tlt.em·· 

. / . · . . , . TODD BUTll\ISiAFF 
'Mes&:alero'S RandJ Fulsan looks tor running room around Carrizozo's Lane Dixon (20}. The Chiefs· and GrizzlieS 
battled back and fOrth Friday night, but 'Z:ozo .took .home .the ~-2.3 district win for Homecof!1ing. . · - . · 

6~Manalive! Both tE8nis iaade mistakes in a hole in their . district. 
in'th.e Drst halt; as:ram P?~ Ruidoso will noW likely have to . / 
down. The ·Warriors BJ;twilly beat Santa 'Thresa Friday and 

~~"":\..~ ~..:;:.:~"" advanoe"" Carrizozo, Mc::scalero battle to Wire in district grudge match 
for a TD. ·· · Carter said his team Wlder-

But the Wild.Cats qtri.rikly See RiiS, page SA oYTOiD qns 

C 
' e . . all. · .. POR'rni!Rli!D050.NEW5 

- · apt tan r ·. y comes· TbeCarrizozo~.;;.:;fu;;.ballte_..;. .. try. 

1 
· · ·.i:i:J.g to keep its HomeCQmirig winning streak alive 

to·o· . ate to· t·o·p ·Bears·· . SBthey-theMescaleroCbiefsmwbatwas. 
als0"8n. im.portant 'district game. 

BfWES~ · · · · · . PqstseaSon_ chances were· at stake Friday 
. . · · · ... - . •.• night in a giUD.e that went down to.the last play. 

~NEM!iPOmliDltOII. · ~· ,·~'* ·~= · '· ·~Ji~ *.· A~ ~er ~five .. nnnutes left. 
neren.eewtUJtherule~·itsthec;;;;:;;.::z~ ~:. ii). the game lOoked .Jike it. woiild cost the· 

team fell to disQ.iCt; arch:t#1ii Clou.dCroft; 12-8· at bolile. · · · .· · Gii.zzli8s. DoWn 20-i5 at the tittle, tile Chiefs 
After a: scoreless first half that saw both offenSes waste oppor- WlJSted no time taking advsD.tage ofthe fwnble. 

tunities, the Bears (1~7, 1-0_IJistrid; 4A) ·struCk first iri the third After a first d~, it .w~ Mesclaei-o"s Randy 
quarter. . · Fulsom dropping back to Pass. Not finding a 
. Capitan (2-6, 1-0) shot itselfin the foot~ in.two plays. oom- receiver,· Fulsom took pff down the ;dgb.t side 

I(rltting a·clipping penaltY on .a punt·x:eturn that w9Uld have given line and . scored, givUlg ·. the 

bother them. 'fhey cam~· out fucused· on the 
game and played. We had very few ·,mistakes 
coin pared to weeks past. If.You.are goirlg to show 
.up and play I gUess you want·it to be in district." 

Thlllgs started 'well for the' ChiefS. Fulsom 
took· the opening· kickoff and streaked down the 
field for the touchdown. A. sweep by Ra.y;mond 
·Bigrii.outh for the· extra poin~ put the Chiefs up 
'7-0 early.. . . . 

The Grizzlies· offense was undeterred when 
they·took over on the next series: ·Grizzly qllar
terba:ck. Jesse SamOra was at the . controls. 
.SOmora passed fur a COllple of first downs and 
Lane Dixon at running back pounded the ball up 
the niidd1e. · The Grizzlies drove the .ball into 

scorirJ,g position. A misdirection 
· ·theTigersthebaD.ontheCloudcroft.43 . .JnsteadCapitanstartedon Chiela a 28~20 lead with a little 
if.sOWJ;l~1.'1i~:Step~Sil":athen~ledonfirstdown,'·giving more than four minutes left in 
the Bear& the Jiall at the Capitan 40. . ·. -- ,. .the game. 
· Cloudcroft; tihen ran over the Tiger defense, conVerting a third Time was running out f'or the 
·dowri &nd then eventually geiting a two-ym;d TD run,IIlBkingit ~ Grizzlies. Senior _Lane Dixon 
0 with 4:12 left. in the third.· waS, at quarterback for 

"I wish we hl!d -
piiQ'ed like thllt all 
year. We fl...,ny 
pii!J'8II•s a team." 

pla'y to .Brent Dixon put 'ZoZo on 
'the scoreboard 8-7 'after th9 extra 
point kick. 

· It looked like the Grizzly 
defense. was going to shUt dowJ:l. 
the Chiefs on the next drive, forc
ing the c~ to go for it on fourth 
and 18: A bad snap to Bigrnouth 

See TIGERS, page 8A Canizozo. A toss to GriZzly Levi 
Bohle kept the drive alive, and 
then another throw from Dixon 

Pat '\\mnma, 
Carrizozo football coach 

WE8 8CHWEN~EL8/8TAFF 

Tfgar Stephan Sliva Is swarmed by Cloudciuft defenders Gapilan's 12-8 
ross· Friday. 

to Abel Avila for a score put the Grizzlies up 26-
28 after the failed extra point. 

The onside kick by the Grizzlies waa recov
ered by Mescalero with 1:04 left on the pme 
clock. But the Chiefs were 'unable to move the 
ball. A hail-Mary pass with 12 seconds left; was 
unsuccessful, allowing the Grizzlies to hold on 
for the 26-28 victory. 

""l.wish we had played like that all Year, We 
finally played as a team,•• said Carrizozo coach 
Pat Ventura. "The kids came out ready to play 
and fOcul!ied. ;M:&ntally, this is the first time we 
played~ ate~ on the_same ~e. 

"I .don't think Meacalero thought. we could 
win. People in this town didn't think we could 
win. These. kids knew it but they didn't Jet it 

forced ):rim. to recover the ball in 
the end zone, scramble and find an open Fulsom 
for the completion and the first down. 

Inspired, the Chiefs marched down the field 
and the quarter IID!'led with Mescalero having a 
fourth and inches to score. 

The goal line defense. of the Grizzlies got the 
job done. They stopped the Chiefs short. and 
took over the ball on downs. The Griu.lies were 
able to drive, despite fumbling the snap three 
separate times on their way to the end zone. 

It was the sam.e misdirection play to Grizzly 
Brent Dixon. that put Ca:irizozo up 14-7 after 
the £ailed extra point. 

· The Chiefs were able move the ball down the 
field after recovering an onside kick. Getting in 

See "ZOZO; page BA 

, Lady WarriOr's overwhelmed by revenge-minded Portales Rams at home 
• . The Rams came in fast and took care of 
business in a three-game -sweep· of Ruidoso 
~atutday. · 

Pressure. They knew it was a, big game; We made a 
lot of unforced etTOrs ·and you can't do that," said 
Warrior coach. Albert Ronquillo. "The·thi:rd game, we 
relaxed ah.d finally started playing. We got to go from 
deferise to offense and make that transition. They 

.• 11HID BURS. had to work for every point. Wej~t couldn't turn our 
J10~ M RtBoo$o NEWS . deftlnse into ofl'ense. We just couldn't get those kills 

· · Thi:t Ruidciao Lady Wiurior vaileybail team played we iteeded tO get." · 
~lost to the Portales Rabs Saturday in an imp~t The Warriors seemed like they had figured out the 
ctistrict ·match. The Rams came chargb:ig into Rams at the start Of the third game. Keeping pace 
Q,uidoso to~ their earlier loss to·the Warriol'B. .Wftb th~ Rams,,it.was ·tied S-3 early. T,hen the :Rams' 
; In: the first game, the Rams (5-9,. 8-1 District offense kicked'back. in and they increased their lead· 

-¥AAA) kept the Warriors on their heels. Despite some io 9-4. . . . 
key blocks by Wariibr Tamara Grant,. it ~ the Warrior Carrie Line tried to get Ruidoso back- in 
·Portales 'offense which allowed it. ·to win the first th~ match with a kill cdowii .the·Iine that th~ Rams eame. 15-2..' ~~-- '. could not'bjmdJe. With Aimee PoWerS on the s~ 

• The Rams wasted no time in the second ga.tD.e.- ' line for Ruidoso, the Warrior offense se~ to haVe 
\!lith mom.~ntum on their Side, Port4les Jumped out returned. BettED" Timia Sanchez delivere4 up the baD 

&:0 lead. Warrior Rachel Loya ~ to turn to Carrie Line and Jeesica Gibson, and Ruidoso 
around for Ruidoso. On d.efe:iaae she tipped the .. closed to .within two, 9-'7. 

over the outstretched hands .of the Ram8 front It was WarriOr Mara Justus gofu.g to the line--next 
returning the s$Mce backt(itheWarriors (7-10, and s~up an 11•11 tie. Ruidoso was on the ro.ad 

~2). Then Loya served up three poiq.ts, m1:tting the . to ·turning the mateh around. · 
· I~ in h1J)f, to 6-8. But the Rams answered, going up 14-12. The 

l One of the strong truits for Ruidoso had been ita Rams th911 served the ball out of bounds two times in 
. l(bility to dig the balls for the b-an&itioii to ot:&!nse. A :tow, ~ Wai'rior Jenna Carrasco to ser'Ye up 
· Ef~ it waEI powertul shots bY the Rams that· a·Pomt.andMaraJustuatw~_.givingRuidosoa 16-14. 

cause4 the· Wartkn-a to lose the second game, 15-5. lead:. · 
·"1'h8 &ret ~-· the gf.rls pla,yed like there was 'But the Rania. served up three consecuti:ve points. 

. ,'' 

• 

to·4lk.e the game and the match, 17-15. 
· The: Warriors were hopfug to bep their· district 

:reQOrd strong when they 1;0ok on Santa 'Thresa 
TheSday. Th8 resUlts were not ·available at press 
tiine. 

TODD BumlmAFF 

UildV. Warrior Tamara Grant rejects the offering of a POrtales 
Ram Saturday. The Rams got the victory though, sweeping 
-Rt!lld,OSO In three. . 

i 

!"' WIS SCHW~ · 
-~0 ~.S,!'QRT;l.~R. 

C'api~ Higtl Scho.Ol (~ 
biill· player R.Bymond ~~. 
hospitalized. since Oct. 5 when 
he .had a blood clot ~moVed 
frOm-'bb:i bi-ain,· waa· still listed 
iii eritical coiu:litiOn TuescUiy. · 
• c Tiger ooach Ed Davis SaW . 
Zamt;n"a had Qeen upgraded to 
stable cOndition over.tb~ week:
_end,. b\lt officia;t.s of Thomas011 
Hospitpl in El Paso, Texas, 
Where= ZamOra· ;is recover-ing, 
.Said he' . was· critical 'fue;adaY 
afternom;t. . . · 

The hospitals' media rela:. 
· tiotls departMent could not 
.coi::tfirril When· his coridition 
had changed. . 

Zamora has been in . the 
intensive care unit of 
Thomason since Oct. 5 wheti 
he was UJ.:jured duririg 
Capit;ap's gairie against E.l 
Paso-~thony. He· had a blood. 
clot taken :a-om his· brain. that 
night and had emergency 

-surgery Oct. 8 to relieve .brain 
swelling. 

Davis, who Imd last visited 
Zamora Saturday, called him 
'"semi-co~cious/' saying that· · 
while. Zamora '!N:as awake, he 
W..as able to 'respond to physiCal 
stimuli. Davis also said that 
Zamora .had opened at. least 
one eye ·at some poin~. and:that 
he had. been taken off''of med
ications. 

Thomason officials could 
no.t Say whether that was still 
the ~ 'fues~ay. 

side 
·line 

Prep Scoreboard 
·-·····························~· 
Football 

Ocf.. 12 
Lovington 44, Ruidoso 20 
Cloudcroft 12, C&pitan 8 
CarriZoZo 26. Mescalero 23 

Volleyball 
Oct. 11 
Hagerman 3, Mescalero 0 
Oct. 13 
Portales 3, Ruidoso 0 

Preps on Thp 
································· 
Thur&day, Oct. 18 

Football .. 
. Capitan at AlamOgordo Soph., 7:30 p.m. 

.i Vo/leybBJI 
Capitan at Cloudcroft, 4 p.m. 
camzozo ~ Bosque Prep, 5 p.m. 
like Arthur at Hondo, 5 p.m. 

· Cross Count>y -
Ruidoso, Capltan. Mescalero at RUidoso 
lnvitaUonal, 3 p.m. 

Friday; Oct. 19 -Santa Teresa at Ruidoso, 7 p.m. 
~:~:;/t Gateway. 7 p.tn. 
Soaqua Ptap at Corona, D p.m. 

BaiiUrdQ, Oct. 20 . -- .-. 
Mescalero at Lake Arthur, 2 p.m. 
Vo//o-
Hondo at Mescalero, 1 p.m . 

. Ruidoso at lovington, :l p.m. 

On Deck ·-
··························-~·-·-· 
Basketball OHialals . 

OffiCials are needsd for. the upcoming 
season to !Qferee 7th and 8th grade·and 
Junior ·varsity bdsketball games. People 
lntefBShid can train to become NMAA 

. officials. For l'fiOre lnformQtlpn, caO 
JO\'Ian Smltttat 336:4357 ext 219. 

BigBoys -
-··········~····················· 
NFL. 

Chlcauo ZOL AriZona 13 
S8attla 34, uanvar 21 
Dallas 9, Weshlngton 7 

NCAA 
BVU 24, New Mexico 20 
NM$U 46, ldallb 39 

MLB 
TUe!lday: Arlzonq 2, Atlanta o • 
Wedneilday. Game 2, Atlahta at Arizona; 
6 p.in. • 
Ftlday: Game 3, Artzonli at Atlanta. 8 9-nf. 

·c,· .. 
.. 

T
·-·· . 

. 

. 

/ 
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Lady Chiefs can't··~op tough· Hagerman v-ball team 
BY TODD suns. · an early 1-0 ·lewf for the -Chiefs~-W.hicli'. was 
':VR lltE Rt:JDOSON£WS. -- ---- ~- --------.- --· --~ soon-era.aed. The Bobcats' Kami Mason served 

teamwork fi91J:n put them up _11-1. ~ only 
offense for the C)ljefs Came from "the s~ce 
line. up four aces in a row to giVe thEnn an 8-llead. 

The Mescal~ro -Lady Chiefs . traveled to 
Hagerman to take on the Ll;idy Bobcats ·in a: 
4i,strict match up Thursday. The game figured· 
to be a real test of the Chiefs skills, as ·~e 
Bobcats came in undefeat.ed in district play. 

Mes·calero'B Penny Chima!- answered with 
two Sees· of bi,r Qwn to cut. the lead 8-3. It was , 
fl. battle fro~:n the eervice iine ·in· the second · 
gan,e· fc>r the Cbiefs. • 

Chai-lotte Tahnito and Ni®lEI DOlan added· 
~e. more points oft'" the li,D.e but could· not gat 
points. Qff the transition game." The Chiefs fell 
to the Bobcats 15-4. . ·, . 

Hagernulri started strOng, jUmPing out to-a 
7 ~0 lead iil the first game of .the niatch. The 
Ghiefs were. kept on the defensiVe for m.oet Of. 
the opener. A hard aerv6 by Meacalero•.s 
Augusta Lang. that could not be hUdled by 
the BobcatS Was the Only score· for Mescalero 
in the first g'ame. TheN~?. 1 diStrict·dtTense of 
the Bobcats came through as Hagerman Won: 

l{agei.man wBs tip 18-3 when Chief L~;~.ura 
Shosh serv:ed })ack-to-bac;:k points to cut the
lead to 13-5. It. was too late for the comeback. 
though, as the Bobc~ts won the second .game, 

. "l think·they got it goi.Q.g actually ln that. 
third one, but it was a little tQo late. They are. 
p)aying better than theY were~ I ·a.rp.. pro~d of 
th~t," said Mescalero coach Etmayla Little 
Spotted Horse. . . . · . 
.. "I ·.am hoping' ·to put _something togetJwr · 

before district playoffs. I Wnk they need to 
get. their heads in the" g'ame right; ·away; rather 
than taking three games to 'get lntQ it."·· 

15-5. . . . . 
··"I thillk We ~e _I;)Ut a ·little di38.d, b_Ut. at 

the S8lllE:l time We .had som~ good hits,'" said 
Bob~B.ts Coach Alicia Tru.f~·. "MeS_Calero· did 
better_ then they !;Jid -at hm::ne? They pl.cked p!) 

. the first -game, 15-1. .· . . . 
The Chiefs tJjed to get on.track in the sec~ 

ond g~e. Mescalt:rro's Nicole Ool~n served up 

some." · . 
'The bbiers· once alf.frin scored first to start 

the third game. Undaunted, 'the Bol!~a.ts• 

The . Chiefs hosted the Lake . Arthur 
Panthers Tuesday. The resul~ were·not avS.il-
b.b~ ·at press. t:U:ne; · · 

TODD BIJTTS,ISUFF 

A LadJ Chief-dives for a ball In a los$ to Hagerman. 

RHS: Warriors fall to Wtldcats, 
start in a hole in District 4MA 
FiloM PAGE 7A 

stands its·si.tuati6xi.. 
. "The plaYers know where 

We're at. Ii"s .oome doWn to· the 
riext two ballgarnes," Carter 
Bai.d. ''If .we win thE! next two, 
we're in the playoffS. This Isn't a 
real hard group to rno~vate." 
-~ The Warriors have three reg
Ular season games remaining; 
aLthoUgh only two count to.Ward 
their district record. The New 
Mexico Military Institute, slated 
f.Pr a Nov. 9 match~up, is not offi
Qally part ofOU.tricl 4AAA. . 

First up is a ·hom.e game with 
the Sanq:t Teresa Warriors 
Friday at 7 p.m. c..- called 
Santa 'ThreSa. a ·team that can be 
beat.en· "if you play .soUnd 
defense." ; 

· The Warriors did pick up· a 
win Oct •. 2. ~hen)Las Vegas
Robertson .was fuJoOed to. fbrfeit 
:five. victories. The CardinaJ,s had 
bea~ Ruidoso earlier tWa yeilr, · 
~ut becB.use two Cardinah1 were 
found ·academicany inebgib_le 
"Y{hile playirig, the win was given 
to the Warriors. 

Fishing report for Ruidoso area, Oct~ 17, ~001. 
Ruidoso i:nver - The river was stocked . 

:this past week With over 900 hungry 
:Rainbows. The water flow Is about nor~ 

awraged 9 inches In length. The fall 
evening~ have helped drop tile surface · 
temperature of Grindstone Lake. That 
one fact Will help the fishing quality piCk 
Up fast ort the lake. Roat tubers continue 
reporting dolnb welllly tossing a sinking 
tip line and stripping a darJc wooly bugger 
with sonia flash or a streamer 8 to 1 0 feet 
deep. Aoat tubing will end OJ:t. 31, so 
plan your ~a·st few trips now. Oam~lfly 

TIGERS: Capitan getsstopped 
by Cloudcroft, drops district game 
FRDM8GE7A. 

The Tigero then w .. ted another <>Wortumw after Clowlcr<>fl; 
OOmmitted a perSonal foul oil a Capitan Punt. The penalty gave 
the Tigers ·a~ dow:il.·on. the Bear 40. But the offimse was 
stym;ed, fOrcing it to try a fuurth-and-three. An incomplete pass 
turned the ball back over to Cloudcroft at· the end of the. third:· 
quarter. . . . 

The Tiger defense held though, takiilg over inside ita ~- 30. 
"'1\vo plays Ia~, quarterback 'lbmnl.Y" Aldaz was bit.as he threw 
and Cloudcroft inten:ePted the paas, returning it to the Capl-
12. FoUr runs later, i.t was 12-0 Clolldcrofl;. _ 

Bo" Sparks then replaced Aidaz aH~a and, on his second 
drive, threw: a· 32-Yard TD pass to Silva. A two-point conversion 
made it -12-8 with 2:46 left, but the trigers failf;d to recover an · 
onside kick and could iwt hold on deferise. Cloudc:roff; ran out the 
clock to seal the win. · 

The loss means Capitan must defeat~ (~7, 0-0) Oct. 2.6 
in the season fitiale to advance to the playoffil. · 

"(The players) do realize if we don~ win agablstAninlas, the 
.season's over." Davis said . 

First, ·the Tigers travel. to take on .tbS Alamogordo 
Sophonwres Thursday. Oavis said the te~·s not lookillg past 
the YDll"li Tigero. · 

The' Alamogt>rdo gamo begjns at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 

. mal for this time of year. The water is gin 
-clear so we·ar Clothes that blend In with 
the baCkground. Large Storieftles are 
abundant in the river now, Rock Wonns 
are declining in size ahd quantHy, and 
Scuds are on the Increase In the waters. 
South lork - One still needs to hike a 
ways up the stream to fil'ld fish: A ways Is 
two or three miles upstream. Once found 
the fish are IJealthy and hungry, The·fish 
here are :not tussy. Gaddis dry flies and 
small nymphs of just about any pattern 
will WOrk hare. Several local flsharmUn 

and Dragon fly imitations continue work~ · L~--,----~-'-------~--'----,-------' 
lng weD. For spin casters. He on an Olive 
or Slack propeller. fly behind a bubble rig 
·and enJoy catching fish. Please remem
·ber to squeeze the. barbs down on all 
hooks; thiS wm reduce lnl\.IIY to anY fish 
caught and retUmad to the water. · hiM! hiked 2 to 3 miles up the .SouthtDrk 

., ba rewarded with several nice 
Halnbows and Brookles. 
Bonllo lake: If driving to the Bonito area, 
bt:. <~ware thare ·Is road construction 

·golno on, be alert and expect ttelays. The 
.Jake has taken on . 
a green coloration due to a large itlgae 
bloo1;1. The fly patterns that haw been 
worklrig ;~re Humpies, Dark 
Hendrlckson.'l and Parachute Adam flies 
have been consistent producers before 
·dark on the main lake body. A damsel fly 
·nymph tied as a dropper bahlnd your dry 
. fly offering continues to bring an unex~ 
pected take. For the spin cast flshennen, 
try a hot pink, renegade pattern propellar 

·fly or a black with griZZJy hackle propeller 
fly behind a bubble rig. . 
Eagle Lekas: Eagle Lakes are closed for 
the season. 
Grindstone: Grindstone was stocked this 

_past waek with over 2,000 Rainbows that 

SECURITY 
FINANCE 

,..,..s 
100- $500 

• Credit Starter Loans 
• Phone Applications 

Welcome 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderth • SulteA 

Ruidoso, NM · 

Lllnding Hand& Founilation 
· supports tJw Childnm's 

Miracle Network 

Lake Mescalero: ·The lake level Is quHe 
low, but Is fishing well. Dark WOqly llug· 
gars continue to take fish late In the day. 
A few folks nave been -sucCessful with 
ParaJ:hute Adams, Mosqufto, or 
HendrickSon panem~ and casting to ris
Ing fish. Remember to get your day Pf!!is 
at the frorrt da.sk. . · J 
Please practice Catch and Release wher-
evar arid Whenever you can. · 
We have moved our lOcal shpp - New 
address Is 2501 Sudderth Dr. - Come 
see us for dally fishing Information • 
Check out our Unproved and 
expanded webSite for community Infer~ 
matlon. 

Jim Shoop- Fly's Etc. 
505-257-4968 
flysetc@zlanet.com 
www.flys-etc.com 

• Temporary workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
we.ek. 

• Clerical, Housekeeping 
F~od. Service, 
Construction Homeownet 
Services 

• RlSK FREE 1 Hour 
Guarant~. you pay only 
for the hours worked 
(4 hr. niin.) 

Call Today!. 
·.257~7876 

SOUND EXCITING? 
. WE NEED YOU!!.·. 

Are you lntei-ested In being a pal't of a Bible beUeving, 
Bible teaching Cbui-ch'l 

/ 

Are you interested In what tbe Bible sayS about our: dmes? 
Do you want to p...-dcipat.e In a·Bible Study? 

you been blessed with musical taletrts or leadership talents? 
WE ARE GROWING AT 

BENT TREE BAPTIST CIWRCH 
1204 North Suite #15 

RHS x-c teams playing host 
The Ruidoso cross _ooin.ttry teams are :ge~g-feadYt'.O'PbiY~il\lst 

thi$ week. as 12 other tealn.s, inq!Uding dapitan 'and Mescalero, 
wiil visit during the Ruidoso Invitational Thursday. 

The meet. which ·s~ at 3 p.m.~ will be the last f9r the 
W~ors-~fore the district nm· 09t. 26. Because of"Qlat. RUidoso 
coach Ronny Maskew is hoping for a ·good showing, alth~ugh not 

. necessarily a win. · 
"'The goal. we have everY week, until we get· to cHs:trict and 

state~ is to get better," he said,. adding that the goal is to win those 
two meets. 
· The course starts and ends at the RHS practice football field. 

.... 

8111111 an AddiUoaal 
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'ZOZO: Grizzlies beat 
. . . . 

Chiefs for big district will I 

· ·FROM PAGUA. 
·th.e>red zone, tlte. Chiefs. had a 
first ond gdal from thO 13,yard 
line~ But MQst;ai,.ero cOuld not 
sco~ .and tui'ned it ov~ ·on 
downs. . 

. Carrizozo's offense quickly' 
· took adv&.Qtage, using· a 70-:-. 
yard run by Dixon to take a 20-
7lead. 
" The half ended with more · 

excitement, as Mescalero came 
out with a trick play. Bigriumth 
took a. lateral and then threw 
thEi ball to Fred Chee. Chee had 
.nothing but open field as he 
h'*'Jded for a Mescalero score. 
~ut llixon stayed with him, 
ch.a:sing Chee down at the 10-
yard .. line as. time ran out .at the 
balf. . 

The Chiefs -looked ·like they 
may haVe worked out the kinks 
to be~Jbl the. second half; stop
ping the Grizzlies initial ch:ive 
and furcing them to punt. The 
Chiefs aga;n moved the ball 
down. to tli.e 1-yard line of:' the 
Grizzlies. · But ~ 
carrlzozli so.Uffii~··~a 
another turnover on downs 
inside. the red zone. 

The Grizzlies then tunled 
around and got· to the 12-yai-d. 

lfl:le of the Chie61 .. ·· But ·th~ 
defense buckJed d ·wn .and 
nloved ·'Zozo back.·.; •n· r9W'th 
down. the Pal\ went to Dixon, · . 
who waa: Cam 1- " and. stripPe(i 
by Chee. Bigmouth swept up 
the b8ll and· took it. in 'for a 
score, rutting the GriZzly lead 
to 20-15 after the srlccessf\Jl 
aXtf-a point. · 

But the fuurth quarter fire
Works·kept C8rriiozo ahead at.· 
theend. . 

"By far ·the be$t · footb'ai.l 
g81=De we haVe· played all year 
·long~" saiil_Chief coach Rodney 
Wright. "We w~ two touch.:. 

· downs. doWn at halft.im~ aiul to 
com.eba~k; fire!i up, "getting 
after .it like we _did in the sec
ond half. I a;m jus:t so prOud of 
these kids. We loSt on the seor&

ibpard tOnight. UnfortunatelY 
that is. what counts in.. the prot, 
.of football· In my mind our pro. 
gram won big tonight. Our goal 
now is to take what we did ,:i:O 
the ·aeCQnd half' and build on it}' · 

~~"t,.~.;y'ffi'?-.~ 
The Grizzlies will try 1to 

secure ·a postseason be:iti;l -
against Gateway· Chiistia.O 
Fri~. .. 

Dr. D .. Joyce Sohnenmoser 
Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski . 

(SOS) 257 -5029• 

IDENTIFYING VISUAL iMPAIRMENT 
DIABETIC RETINOPATHY 

Diabetic retinopatl1y is caused when the small blood vessels that 
nourish the eye's , ight sensitive retina become we(lkcned or damilged 
due to diabetea. Since the disease can cause blindness if untreated," 
early diagnosis and treatment is essential. If you are diabetic or have a 
family history of diabetes. it is important that you receive a 
comprehensive eye examination annually. To detect diabetic 
retinopathy. your doctor uses a special instnunent called an 
ophthalmoscope to look inside your eyes. This Instrument lights and 
magnifies the blood vessels in your eyes. The interior of our eyes may 
also be photographed to provide addition;G;,:I ation. 

The beginning stages of diabetic retinopa may cause blurring in the 
central field of vision or it may be in yo de vision depending on the 
areBS.affected by weakened blood vessels. As diabetic rctino.e_atby 
prOgresses, you may notice a cloudiness in your vision. bUnd spots or 
floaters. In more advanced stages, scar t·s~ may form causing 
additional distortion. Over time ·this scar tissue can shrink and detach 
the retina by pulling it toward the center of the eye. Once diJtbetic 
retinopathy bBS been detected, your optometrist may recommend laser 
or other .surgery to ~lice the progression of the disease. 

As a diabetic, · to take 
the 

Purdtase. a &tate-crf-1ha-ilrt DISH NetwDik 811\elliiBTV QJI&In VBIUed 
at $1911 or min and 1111blcrlbu to Anlerlcia'a Top 100. Proallllllllllnu 
pidcalllf. '<bu'I.IIIJl<!l cnldlt on ~ bill fer $2'1.99 per n'llinth foJ 12 
montha. AI mn- ~rrent Amerfca'a.Top 100 price ol $30.99, ~·n pay 
cnJy S9 a month*lllr over 100 tll{lttal cllannala. · 

I 

'· 
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Eighth. run,th ..;m lQth 
. ~ and the;r """'niB and 
_gwirdianS prelitvited to a special 
workshop, at 6 p.m. on~ 
Oct, 23, .. the Ruklosi>. High 
School Csfuteria_ . . 

The worksliop, .~fur 
the Future. will~----- the. . 
-· '-~ ~

posed Ruidoso High. School 
Career Pathway& Model,. whlch 
inVQlves signijicAnt cllangea: ·m 
grad~tion: reqUirements and 
<0\U'se ollio<ings starting next 
Ye!or· The workshop will also-pro-

: Vide. :i:Dform8.timi on ·JH'eparing 
fur !JW>ereducaijon and career._ 

Capitan sclwQl 
boatd.bas vacancy. 

· · , _ _ll'l:ie · Capitan · Board of 
.~tion ~ accepting applica
·tiQilS :fur the vaamt Position 4. 

Appticants IIUIY submit. a -

-~pi~~d~-~~':::ti: 
. Gmy Tregmimo, presklenf, P.O. 
Box 278, Capi ..... N,M, 88316. 
The .appl:icati(m deadline ".is NOV. 
1, 

Student h<m.oied 

legislative 
pric,n~..,Jrici••dl>. a P<OPOSol !Qr 
an·~ · the ·flmdin8 

· lbrmQ!a to ac:cOunt fur the addi
tional Co.sis m.currecl by rapidl;y 
growing dislaicts- . 

The SBE also voted· to 
approve a policy on· ~er
qualit;Jr caiHng'for adop~ o£0.: 
statewhle PI... to. iru:tease tho 
8..":-:pply of -~ers . in New 
Mex,ico. ,develop a PrQCe88 ·for 
evaluating the effiocfivenes,s of 
NeW·Mexico· teacher prep~a
tion progran;aS, establish ·ongo
ing · prOfesSional development 
.ieQ.~ta and eSt.ab~ a 
three-level multiple csreo;r path 
System within the teacher licen
sure framework. . . 

The policy csl1s fur. salary 
T&DgeS-f.o fuclude the short-term 
. goal of ......,m.,g rej!imial parity 
and the long-telm goal of reach• 
u.g nB.tiOnai parity. · 

The SBE -also· approved 
. .-arch and development of a 
program. of $1.ldy allcmting stu
dents to exit high sehool earlier 

. than the 12th grade. · 
The New Mm_d.co State 

· Depa.rtment Of EducatiQn staff 
. Will bedii:ectsd to prep~·a reg

ulatiOn .. : on the atate's Q.CCOunt
' l3rett Meyer of Rukloso ability' program· distinguishing 

Downs ·h<ts acoepted member- reqWn!ments from recommen-. 
'!hi!! fu The National Society of .. elations fur schools, school dis
Collog;ateScholarsandw..shon- laictsand th SDE 
_orec:I ~·acam.PuS.~ . The ~itkm -~ encom
at 'lOxas 'Thch Univ..,.;ty. The , pass the SBE's IICCClUD.tshility 
Bocieiy is a seleetive, national;_ pt:Ogram that prOvides for rat-· 

: :ri.on-profit ·honJJrB oiganizatiDn ingB ~ interventions.-· The 
~in 1994 to l'EifjOgl'rive first; SBE approved an additional 
Ond· sec:ond yea.- nndergraduate yea.- of sqhool Dllprovemont; fur 
sl:udent., who . ....,.[l'l<:ademiCally. schools demonotrating that !:hey 

_ Collage-bound high SQhool 
stu.deJJ,ts who want to take the 

. Aat Assessment have two 
chances to register belbre the 
Dec. 8 - date, The postmark 
registration deadline is Nov. 2 .. 

can meet cert8.in criteria related 
to et.ldent a.c:hievem.eD.t. -

The. nest SBE meeting will 
be Nov. 26-28. The SBE will con
. aider its 2002-legisla.tive paCk

. age at the meeting. 

Extetided deadline 
Ther& is also .a late :t;egistration Re"al estate continuing edu- . 
postmark deadl;ne on Nov. 15 cation classes ·for credit hours 
(an addi1ional file is .....,.m,.d fur ""!)~ired by the New Mexico 
late registration). Stutl¢nts Can . - &al Estate Commission will be 
get iblbrmationfrom thoU'- presented .. a warlmhop ailow
oounselor or register online at hlg people .to attend seven ~ 

_ www.act.org. ferent classeS and earn up to 32 

Emergency fund!~ 
sought by state board 

The New Mexico State Bosnl 
. of Education will seek an emer

gency appropriation from the 
2002 Legislature to assist rapid- . 
ly growmg school districts, 
among the fustest gr:owiug of 
whi.cb. -is the Rio Rancho Public 
Schools. 

The SBE 'VOted at its October 
mee1iDg in Santa Fe to seek a 
"'deficiency appropriation .. from 
the Legis1ature and, as an alter-

of these required hours in one 
weekend. 

The classes include NMREC 
Mandatory Class, Reducing 
Violations Workshop, Profes
sionalism in Real Estate, 
Anatomy of the Purchase 
Agreement, Contract Nego
tiationS, Seller Financing of 
Real Estate 'Iransac1ions and 
Understanding the Loan 
Process and Prequalifying 
Buyera. 

Register by contacting 
Eastern New Mexico University 
at (505) 562-2165 or (800) 537-
5376. 

N9W parents of 
RHS ·students can 
Check on how their 
kids are doing in 
the classroom by ·· 
computer.· 

1he System is 
called: 

POWER 
SCHOOL 

· BY SANDY SIIGGiiT 
~ NEWSSI7\FFWR!11!~-~- -··-· --· -----~--

P. -~ts whO. wonder" if.their children 
7sh9Wed~';'~·B.t J;righ S~-~-~ 
find outman mstant, if they live~ 

·thfi Ruidoso school district and have 
Internet acceSs or.a W1;1ch-tone phone- or 
happen to be at Wa!-Mart. 

Letters went out Oct. 8 'to the parentS of 
RWdoso High School studei/.ts· explafufu.g 
a-new communication and record-keapitig 

· systenl called Pf?werSehool, which is up 
and rwln:ing. 

"We .average about 100 hits a: daY by 
· ·_parents who either. ai::cess the lntem.et or 

dial. up, Bnd that's jneredible, · considering 
that leiters were only mailed on Monaay," 
smd Paul Wri1h, high ;,cbool principal and 

· distt;.ct assistant suPerintendent, four 
-days after the letters were mailed. 

Parents can access their· children's 
attendance records, grades arid homew4?I'k ' 
assignments. and can-ret;Luest daily, week
ly or morithly e-mails 'with these records. 

The PowerSChool Web. site also is con
nected· to_ othet. -Web sites, including col
lege sites, homework hot lines imd other 
informatj.Qb of _interest-to higb school stu
. dents and their parents .. 

Wirth said :Ruidoso is the first school 
district in the state to oft'"er this service to 
parents. 

'Thlephone access does riot giv.e as much 
information as the Internet B.ccess, Wirth 
said, and the oomput.erized, voiees require 
careful listening, But parents will s1ill be 
able get the vital .information by tele
phone. · 

Another option .fur those without com
puters, is a Ruidoso High School Apple 
iBook computer station set up in Wal
Mart near the entrances._ 

All parents need do.to view ·their ehild's 
records is punch in the student's confiden
tial m artd password, and select from a 
menu of choices, inclu~ current grades, 
attendance, end-of-term · grades and 

• · - , -j . . aANDY-SUGCUtr/8TAFF 

Dab •errv checks up on a sqn, who attends 'Ruidoso HlQii School, through a computer station set up 
at Waf-Mart .for- parent:; or s~dents to use, free of. charge. Yes. a -password ls.reQuired. · 

I 
teacheU' comments. A printer 'will be 
inStalled at the booth so parents can .do 
print-outs of the _ n;reords· 'if they wish, 
Wirth~aid. 

·Da~e and De~ B~··have acce~d· 
the records of their three high-schonl-age 
children three or four times since receiv
ing ·the letter last-week. Dave :SerTy said 
he do&sn't think his son, a junior, likes the 
program. 

"We saw· his ·grades slipping and got -
onto hiin and he studied and got ~ better 
grade, .. Dave Berry said. 

""We can look at attendance. grades, we 
can e-mail the teacher, We ·can. click on 
each subject and it gives assignments, 
test ·scores and homework scores, day by 
day," Deb Berry slrid. 

Communications with teachers 
received a high BCOI"f;l from the Berrys. 

"When we were in school, .. Deb Berry 
said. "oD.e parent stayed home. Now with 
both parents having to work this 
(PowerSchooD it makes it easier for teach
ers and parents to communicate. This way, 
if I· have a question, I can just e-mail the 
teacher, because when you~re working full
timEi you can't always call. the school dur
ing echool hours." 

Although the Berrys have a computer to 
use at home, they agreed to use the com-

) 

puter in Wol-Mart to ~monstrate bow the 
~works. They enterad their juniOr's 
10 and password and hiS name popped. up 
on a screen, along with. the options of 
grades, attendance and others. But when 
they ·clit:lmd oii ·one of the items; the com
pu~ ~ ·stuck at "oohtactiilg 'ho~:~t" for .a 
long tiine. . , · 

·Wirth said the system reboots ever d&y. 
and the school district is still "working oUt 
the bugs." He said a~ Will go up !nfo~
ing people to go to the Vision Center in case 
theY have problems with compute:J:" 11ccess . 
· 'This is anotherwayoftrying·to be uni
versal," Wuth said. "Part of the risk of 
putting it in a public place is there are folks 
that might ~use the computer. We can't 
put a full-time staff membeJ"" there bUt 
have set up where VtSion Center is willin-g 
to help solve problems, and sometime dui-· 
ingthe day we'll send somebody out." ·-

Wirth slrid he thinlis only a small per-. 
centage of people will use Wal-Mart booth; 
though. That location was chosen becawt& 
it's open seven days a week and many 
hours a day, he said. : 

"Eventually we will have access from 
PowerSchool to our Web site at the high 
school and school Jinks, and people· will 
have access to what's happening at our. 
schools-, .. he said. : 

' . . 

capitan to salad, ·green beans, roll, frUit Sierra .VISta ~- White Mountain. cheese hlscuit, fruit 

b Hill Lunch: Chicken pot pi!3, 
beans, lettuce and pickle, fhri~ 
Rjlidoso lfigh School 

. 
Wednesdav, Oct. 17 - Nb Center W d d Oct' 17 Eleolentary' In~te rolls,.salad, app-lesauce·, p>'zza , <7: e nes ay, . . -

Breakfast: Ham bar, juice or Wediiesday, Oct.: 17 Breakfast: B~st burrito, Wedneaday, Oct. 17 ..:... basket WedneSday, Oct. 17 . ---; 

./ 

fruit BrealdBst: l3rea)d"ast burrito, fruit Breakfast: Breakfast· burrito, Ruidoso Middle' School . Breakfast: Breakfast burrit« 
LUnch: LaSagna, tqssed fruit. Lunch: Barbecue chicken, fruit with egg, salsa, or ~al, .gra-:-

salad, cheese biscuits, Jell-0 · Lunch: BarPecue · ChiCken, mashed potatoes with gravy. Lunch: Barbecue chicken, Wednesday, Oct. 17 ham Crackers, fr.uit ' · -:· 
aDd fruit mashed potatoes with gravy. rolls, sB.lad, Jell-0, fruit . . mashed · potatoes with gra-vy, Breakfast: French toast sticks, Lunch: Sloppy Joe-on a l;nm.; 

Thursday, Oet_ 18 rplls, salad, Jell-0, fruit Thursday,- Octr 18 -. rolls, salad, Jell...O, fruit: haiD. . fruit · - cm:n,lettuce-and pickle,.fr'uit. ; 
Breakfast: 'lbast, cereal, fruit ·Thursday, Oet. · 18 Breakfast: Churro or cerehl, ·and cheese SandWich basket · Lur:;1ch: Sloppy Joe on· a Thursday, Oct. 18 ____.__. 
or juice; Breakfast:. Sausage .p8ncake .. fruit . Thursday, Oci. 18- ·bun, corb., lettuce and.pickle. Bl1!akfast: Churro or cereaq 

) 
Lunch: - RoaSt turkey, ,stick, ·fruit Lwich: Spaghetti, bread ·-:Breakfast: Churro or cere"al, fruit graham crQCkers, fruit. : 

rmuilied potatoes~ gravy, mixed Lunch: Spaghetti, bread · sticks, green beans, salad, fruit Thursday,. Oct. 18 · Lunch:. Steak fingers; 
v'eggleo and fruit sticks, green beans, salad, fruit fruit Lunch: Spaghetti, bread Breakfast: Breakfast pizza, mashed . potstoes with gravy,' 

Fridtl,y, Oct. i9- Breakfast: ~.Oct; 19--:- Breakfast: Friday, Oct.··· 19 sticks, !ireen beans, ·salad," fruit · green 'beans, wheat rolls, fruit: 
Oinnamon roll,. cereal, ju.ice or Scrambled eggs with toast, Breakfast: Scrambled· eggs· fruit; hatnb~r basket · LunCh:·. · Steak . fingers, Friday, Oct. 19-Fall break: 
fruit ~ _..;. fruit . with· toast. fruit . . ~day, Oct. 1_9 mashed pQtatoes with gravy, Monday, Oct. 22 _;,_, 

LUnch: Sub , $aildwich, let- Llilich: ChiH cheese dog, Lunch: Wee Warrior , Breakfast: Scrambled eggs green bearu;~. wheat rolls, fruit Breakfast: . Cinnamon roll o/ 
tuce, tomato, pickle, Tilter 'lbts, Tater 'Ibts, salad. applesauce Burger, ·French fries, . salad; with toast, fruit. Friday, OCt. 19 .....:..... Fall cereal,- graham er~ckers, a-ni~ 
cookie .Qr fruit· · fruit applesauce cake · Lut1Ch: · Ma~· and cheese, bre,a¥. Lunch: Hot dog on a bup: 

Monday, Oct. 22 -.. 22 Monday, .Oct. ·22 .attlad, fruit, roll,· applesauce . Monday. ·Oct. 22 Wi~_chili. baked beans, let~: 
lheakfast: French toost, fruit · Breakfast: Pan.cakes, fruit clrlli dog basket · · Breakfast: Cereal, graham · and tomato, fruit .. 

·sausages,ihlit;orj~ce Lunch: Lasagna, gre~n B-~2:rp·~o;·~··;·~~~22 crackers,.fruit Tuesday, Oct. 23· -7-- •. 
Lwicb~ Chili d' tossed De~n;;~~·;; salad, fruit fruit Lunch: Chicken· Breakfast; Breakfast egg an)i 

· cake, fruit og, _ -Oct. 23 gr<>e~ mixed · ~_!>:~ cl:ieese or cereal, I!MI-

~~·:j:uree~·~~!ori=firodli.l.~·t::::~::~!::: .. ::~~!!~~::::·nn~·:t~n~i:e,~~~::~~~~::~:.:::..!:TU~e~s~d=B)I~,:·~o~c~t.~123~.~::~~~~~~~£:!:~~~:_.!~~::::::::~::~::~ Lunch: Chicken . ·salad, apj>leoa...;~ ~ l3reakfast: Breskfast egg and ·• • · 

• 
" 
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PAYMBNI' D Clm<:I<IMONEll OJIII'!!R 

THE~~~~~~~~~ 

RE/•L E:o;lf\IE:' LAND I Oil StiLL 

P'UBLISHER'S NOTICE: 8 1!2 "ACRES AT' NO.GAL 
·All ritlal estate adverllslng quiet with ,beautifUl wtth 
In thla newep&per Is Bub- views, $55,000. 505·824-
lect to the Federal Fair 43~3 · 
Houelng Act of · 1968 -c:==-::':--'--~==,--
whlch makaa It Illegal to APPROX. 5 - ACRes · ~ 
adVertlaa "any pref1111r- b!laiJtlful views. All utilities 
ance1 llnwltallon or dis- available Wllh well. Land · 
orlmtnatlon baaed · on flat On County rd., North of 
race, cofalj reltr,lon, -x. Nogal. Call 2S7-9861 _ 
h,andleap, ramll ar atatua, · 
or national orlglni; or any r.n;AR RUIDOS'o 150 
Intention· to maKe any acres, $47,QOo.oo. Easy 
such pre"terent:e, llmftB- t4!1rms, ·10% doWn.· Newly 
tlon or dlacrlmlnatlon." surveyad,.l,ltilltleS", speotac-
Thla n·awepape,- will not ular clqsa·mountaln·vle~. 
knowingly accep1 any private. Call owners 1·800~ 

_adverthilng ~or real 883-4841. . . 
eatata which J8 In vlbla--
tlon o1''th,,t law. Our read- .. 'NEW TO MARKET NEAR 
era are hera~ Informed . Ruidoso, Qak Valley 13 
that 811 dwelllnga advlir- quality acres, $39,900.00. · 
11-d ,In thla newspaper Spectacular Capitan 
are available on an equal .mquntaln views, large Oak 
opportunlly basla. TO trees., pasture laii.d.- paved 
complain Of· dlacrlmlna- road, ulllltles. · · Owner 
tlon, call HUD toll free 1-- · financing w/1 0% ~wn.- ' 
SOd-424-8590. 1 -800-883·4841 . 

2 MILES PAsi" BONJi'O 
Lake tum off, 2 houses on 
5 fenced acres. Water well, 
saptlc, proJ?ane. Horses 
welcome .. Appraised at. 
$134,000, will take 
$116,000. 257-4501 .or. 
491-337.7. . '' . 

5 BEDROOM basement. 
Will lease or,· tlon. Call 
Aaynell at S arr R&alty 
267-4697. 

CABINS INCOME proper
tv. Cozy cottage resort In · 
River. Canvon. Charming, 
large resldenoe. Wall 
established. UpPer 
c;;anyon. For sale by 
~;'~;ei.all 257-2045 or 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

or po55lble lease or part 
trade, 540 SuddBI'Ih, com
mercial with river. 1600 Gq. 

ft. hou11e 28011 BA. 
mobile, well, ail uli!Hies. 

Aprx. SJ4 acre, many useS. 
Ron Roddy 

258-5533 

HONDONALLEV Owner's 
15/acres Beautiful adobe 
hom8. bam, wrapartment, 
Hwy.lrlver frcntage, Irrigat
ed pasture, w/rlghta, bor
ders forest, AV'sihook
up's. 378-4923, 887-6809, 
234·9913 

34 ACRES · OF HWV. 
frontage land In Gallina. 
N.M. $12,000 per acre. 
Call 505-471-4800. 

REAL ESTATE 

. 
HO!JSE'S FOR 

SALE.: 

1u9 MARBLE DR. 1 level, 
3 or 4 bed, 3 baths, 2. 
jacuzzi's, rock- fireplace, 
i:teck.s, 2 c::ar garage. 338--
7946 -

ALPINE VILLAGE. 211/ili 
Adorable Vacation Cot
tage, 1ooo· st~. ft. Wrap 
around deck, new carpet ln 
living room. Ceramic Illes . 
In· kitchen, bath and more •. 
$Bs.goo. can 800-483- · 
6~.34 

-COMPARE
BY OWNER 

2040 Sq Ft. 
Remodeled 
1'-Jnw c<.Hpct 

Nevv rnetal roor 
3 bedrooms 2 batll 
Lar~_JH cfr-:r1 with 

fireplace 
22 x 213 Gameroorn 

154 Cedar 
$129,000 

Owner r:-inance 
420-9745 01" 

257-6738 

CUTE MOUNTAIN HOME 
In the pines, 3Bll/2BA, 
great rock fireplace, nice 
redwood deck, in town, 
$92,00. can Cindy at Rui
dOSO Properties 257-4075 
or 42Q-8159. 

REAL ESTATE 

GAMBLE 
on your Real Estate 

Frank Bubser · 
. 257-7313 
420-0994 

425 r.t~achilii'JI Dr., P.o. Box 284 
RUidoSO NM 88355 

' • 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
102 Pinon Dr. Alto Deer 
Park MeadOws. Stucco 
4PDIBA; newly remodeled; 
3 -.car gar.~;~.ge .. Cou.~ard 
Sierra Blanca view. -soc;:~~!; 
mem. 336-7048. Near 
l<okqpel'll "Dav. =Jj;265,000, 

.GREAT'MOUN'T'AI.IN.home 
1n toWn, 4aDI2BA rurc' rur
nlshecr. super n.el b.or~ 
hood, $129,900. Cal Cindy 
at Ruidoso Properties 257-
4075 Qr 420-8159. 

LINCOLN . COUNTY. bar
gain, 150 acres wltll large 
stone/brick house, 
$219,900.00. 19 acre 
water - rfght&' . available, 
speCta~Jular mountain' 
views, large Oak trees, pfi
v.ale. 1·800-883-4841 , 1-
505-336-1942 

J'•i'EAi" PLACE ... CUTE 312 
adobe/stucCo, r,rlvate 
·wooded setting, anced 
yard f;Jlg patio, detached 
stUdlo/sforage ... $145,()00. 
OwnerlAgent: 
505-257-2396 

THIS COUNTRY HOME 
has -It all," 3BDI2BA, hot 
tub, tteaa, -river frontage, 3 
Bcteljl of flat land. aU 
renced, 50x5o bam stables 
11nd corrals. 1 mila from 
Race Track & - two car 
garage. Owner and agent. 
505-257-3239. 

VERY NICE 3BDI3BA · 
home In town, aupeT views 
of:Siarra Blanca, 112 acre, 
hot tub, 3 car . garage,. 
$165,000. Call Cfndy at 
Ruidoso Properties· 257-
~75 or 42D-8159 •. 

14X80 FURNISHED . 
2BDI2BA, 2+1ota, double 
carport,· covered decks! 
cathedral cemngs, contra 
air, ceiling fans, sarden 
tub, $58,000. 43 ·4103 
evenings. 

38PT. 1985 FOUR traVE!I 
motorhome, new engine, 
tires., Jack, brakes, suspen
sion. l:!eaulfful walnut cabi
nets, paneling, lea maker, 
microwave, double cedar 
closet, all options. 4WD 
Waaoner fun car. maxed. 
257-7697 . 

BE A HOME OWNER! 
Closeout pricing slnglwides 
at $119 monthly. dou
blewldaS- at $285 month!)!. 
Low down payment. C!iill 
tQday 1-800-391-3879 
dl858 

:I!EIDI1BA- tinlumJsheU, llJipll
ancea,- W/0 hook•up. 
1450ak,$600/ma-.depOBil+l&& 
IHJ'+ullllllaa. 257-6805 . 

FOR RENT 2BD CABIN 
with carport & fireplace. 
$475/mo.+utllltlee. Located 
at 430 3rd St. .630-0098 
after 6:00 tor more det&lls. 

FURNISHED 'J. BDRM 
cabin at 616 Main- Rd. In 
Upper canyon. Easy win
tor accaall. Utilities, 'o&ble 
paid: No pets $476fmo. 
257~1858. • 

15() aqres with large 
stone/brick house. 

$219,900.00 
19 Acre water rights available, 
spectacular mountain _views, 

large Oak trees, private. 
1•800-883-4841 

·1-505-336-1 $42 

eKCepllonally clean 2 bad
- room, 2 bath condo luUy 

furnished available at 
Cree MB&dowa Goll 

CouiB8, $750 PIU$ utilities. 

FQRRENT 

• 2 Bdnn/1 Ba Furnished h!>tne .. 
$-600 plus utilities·. Avail. Oct. I. 

• 2 Bdnn/1 Ba unfurnished apt. 
$_400 + utiiities. -No pets •. 

TaD Pines R(\alty • 257-7786 
x..rtvNKbv (Ud l#?IU) ~ DM.u'MIIMq (l.lt:.ll ,14769) 

I 

,, 
... 

' ' 

WIIDNI!SDAY, Ocr. J7. 2001 . 

SUper Cab/ 
4X4,· 

460 ve, 

loaded with an·the 
equlp!Jl&nt. 
Must see to 
apprf:!Ciate. 

$6950080 

258-5067 

4X4 
Conv•rtible. 

Runs super. 

($2!~50or $1,,.UIJI 
doWn delivers. 

We finartee. 

258-5067 

F-150 
Econo, 6 cyl., 
5speed, AC, 
tool box,· new 

rubber; 
Runs great. 

Compare this 
price 

anywhere. 
$4895 

Trades accepted. 

258-5067 

I 

. ·, 
I . 

• 



1999 ~UBARU . 

LEGACY 
OUTBACK . 

·_STATiaf\1. W'AGIO" 
LIMITED, 

·L8ather, an: wheel 
driVe, loaded, 101<;. 

Still under 
fat;to\11 

w.arrs.ntv. 
'Must-~ee. 

I 

QuEST Pe~sonnel, iNc. 
1096 Mecbem, Suite 302 

258-2359 

lminedi<Jte Opening for 
Night: Audit:or 

+ Woric: hours 11 pm - 7am 
+ Must be 21 yrs. of age Or older 
+ Some accoundng experience 

helpful. · 
+ Will-Train 
+ Great Insurance Benefits 

Apply In Person at the Personnel Office. 

lnntft. mOW\CAinOock 
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 
"!11/i:W~~Mtm~~rt .. 

NM88340 
. . 

BASTJ!BNNgW MBXJCQ 

=ALAsKAN M-e. 
,hW!tr'be 'larger"''ltt~rt 

dald. Gwuante.$' with 
coi'ltrlict. Dellv8ry · aVail• 
able. (915)425·5738 or 
{915)3fl4..2.488. 

AKC BLACK LABS. $300. 
All' have had first shots. 
Call 267·9716 .or 1-5015· 
647-3932. Puppies are m 
U.S Cruse~ and ready. to 
Q9 b)( October 1st. 

.GOLDEN RETRIEVERS 
,A.KC, hunter_s, available 
September 22nd. 4- males, 
4 females.. ReseJVe· now, 
call Lucky after 6:00pm 
257-9099._ 

PLEASE HELPI MOLLY 
needs a_ good home with a 
fenced yard. She Is~ large, 
4-year-old mixed breed, 
spayed female dog. She Is 
vary sweet but needs to be 
Bll only dog In an adult 
home. Won't someone 
please giVe Molly a new 
home? l>lease call 257-
5874 after 8:00 p.m .. II no 
answer please leave a 
~ .... 
SPRING LOADED, 
healthy, happy kittens, 
home raised, excellent pet 
champions looking for lov· 
lrg homes. Free, . please 
give us a call 653-4898. 

TOY POODLE PUPPIES 
for sale, 1 male, 1 female, 
$160 ea.ch. Call (505)663· 
4651 after 5:00. 

1111 MEDICAL 
CENTER 

"The science of curing. •• 
the art of caring.. •• " 

I 

,,, 

HELr WANTE:D Hcu"' WANlUJ 

HEI PWANTED 
Laborer - Permanent .JOb 

Not a minimum wage fob. 
lOP PAY for peraon WltllSDIDB 
knowledge of oonslructlan and 

knowe how to work. 

Call: 336 - 4377 
for AppllcaUon end Interview. 

Human Resources Clerk 

Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino. 
welcome=. EOE 

Let us make a work schedule th3t"works for 
you! Part-~ime? Limited Qays? Limited Hours? 

Hawthorn Suites Golf and 
Convention Resort 

IntroduCes 

. RooM ATTENDANT 
FLEXIBLE WoRK ScHEDULiNG 

Drive 

• Ruidoso's Premier and Newest Hotel 
• Excellent Pay and ~enefits 
• Cash Bonus after 3 -months 

• Ideal work hours 
• Superior gro~h opportunities / 

TRl:J'CK 
Clean Record 

· Lo£&1 Work 
Paul 

NOW HIRING 
MEDICAL TRANSPORTATION 

DriverS 
(Full & Part-time-) 

Sober minded need only 
apply In person at: 

'5"33 W. Hwy. 70' 
Rultloso Downs 

(Nsxt to CirCle K) 
Medicaid Provider 

PLUMBER, WITH AT least 
three years experience on 
plumbing service work, and 
some tteatlng. Must work 
some Saturdays. Call 258-
5526. 

Ruidoso 
ReadyLa~or 

Dally Work/D~Uy Pay 

- ' 

salary suo ho~rry. · 
Excellent baneflt paDki{M 
InclUded (YDOIIIIon, elok, . 
~ram.*lt &: JnauranC*). 
.t\ppl!calions iu:capted 11nUI 
4:00 P.IYI· Friday, Oct.1tl, 

2001. Cqmplete Job dest:rip
lkln and lippllcaliona &llhe 

Village or Rukloso, 313 cree 
Mi!iadoirls Dr., RukiOSO, NM. 
88345. Phone -258:-4343 or. 

1-877·7~34 
Fax 258-6848. EEOE -. 

STATe OF ·NEW MEXICO 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

TWELFTH .JUDICIA'- Dls.
TRICTCOUAT 

DORA PATRICIA QUIN• 
TANAALVARAOO, 

Petftloner, 

vs, 

ARMANDO - RAMIREz 
ALVARADO I 

'R~ndenl. 

DM-o1-108 
DMiJionlll 

TO: ARMANDO RAMIREZ 
ALVARDO, Responclllnl 

\ 

You are hereby JIOI!flad · 
that there has been flied In 
ttie D!Olricl: Court Of Llnooln -
County, State pi New Mex
Ico· a oertaln ·cause or 
'Botlon Wherein . DORA 
PATRICIA QUINTANA 
ALVARADO js the patltlon· 

. er and.you:are ihe respon. 
da:nt, lt1e same b&I1:1Q 
Cause No. I:IM-G1-106, 
Division IU. 
nie obJeCt ant;~ purpose of . 
the sakf suit Is grant a 
·divorce to tho PetiUOner. 

·You are notified, that uJ1IeSs 
you enter your appaaflllnce 
or fikt oleadlngs 1\erern on 

·or befOre N&Vembar 16, 
2001 -petllloner will make · 
·application tQ the Court:for" 
a ~rea by 08fal,llt,' ancf 
Dectae by Default will be 
rendered. against You ae 
prayed. 

The name ot the Pelltlon
e'r's attorney Is CIWJI'Ies E. 
Hawthorne, and . whose 

. addreSs IB 900 Suddsi1h 
- .Diive_.~..ft.uldo&o,' New ~
oo,a~s. 

wttn"e88 my hand and a8al 
of the District Cpurt of Un· 

· coin Counfv, N$W Mexico 
this 10111 ·day of Septem-

. ber, 2001. 

fa/Cl'ldene HJ.i!~_ __ 
Dlatrlot coun '-'f8fl' _ 
Wncoln County, New Mexl· 

"' 
3734 .4T(9)28.. (1 0)6, 12, •• 

LEGAL JIIOTI.CE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL PIS· : 
TFIICT COURT . 

COUNTY dF LINCOLN 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

ROBERTS FAMILY LIV
ING TRUST· 

Plaintiff, 

VB. 

WII:.UAM KVD KENDRICK 
. and AMBER HELENE 
. KENDf'ICK . 

Defendants: --

No, CV-2000-243 

NOTICE oF FORECLQ. 
SURE SALE 

Notlc8 Ia herby given thli1 
pUrsuant to a -Judgment · 
entered In the a~ styled 
and numbered cause on 

·.Aprll12, 2Q01, said cause 
being an action on a 
Promissory Note aild 10 
toreol08\ire a Real Eata.te 
mongage, ttle .ur\d.arajgned 
SpeCial Master will on 
October 26 , 2001, at 1o:oo 
o'cloCk a.m., on the front 
steps of lha Lincoln County' 
Counhouse. In Ceirrlzozo, 
Lincoln COUnty, New Mexi
co, offer for sale to · lhe
hlahest blddar for pash, the 
foJiowlng d~t~~crlbed p~er
ty located In Llncolri Coun
ty, NaW Me~co: 

Lot Fourteen (14), LESS 
THE EAST 5 FEET 

THEREOF and .all of L.ot 
Flftaen (15), Block F 0:1 

WHil'E FrR- SUBDIVISION 
Ruidoso, UnoDin County, 

New MeXIco,· as atlown l;)y 
the- map thereof flt&d In the 
office Of the County Clerk 
and Ex·Offtclo Recorder at 
Lincoln County, February 
3, 1947, and as shown tjy 

plot plan thereof filed In 
said office AIJr1129~969, 
LESS AND EXCEl" liNG 

THEREFROM that oortlon 
of Lot 14, Block F, deeded 

to Bllly B. Brldgford and 
Judy A. Brldafotd by War-

ranty DB&il recorded 
November 2L. 1977 In Book 
61 of Deed Hecords, page 

909. 

Known also as 927 Main 
Rd., Ruidoso, New Mexl· 

"'' 
The sale Is to satisfy lha 
above Judgment, together 
with all coats and amounts 
due aa follows: 

Amount o'f the Judgment 
wHh lntarast and oosts- to 
date of sale $155,874 

Estimated costs of publlsh
I!:ISJ Notice of Fareoloaure 
Slife $ 303.82 

Master .Fee 

TOTAL $ ' 156,azi,82 

This sale llhall be subJect 
to the Defendanl&' rlgtii of 
ret:lem~an wllhln one 
month from Jl1e date of ll;le 
safe as provided In the 
Judgment. 

Wlb:le88 n'ly hand and seal 
·this 28th day of Septem
ber, 2001. · . 

ls/P4Jier Bilc:a, 
-Sp_aolal Master 
P.O. Box215 
Carrl~UI, NM 88301 , 

.Woemdle, Strain & Miller 
I...I:..P. 

ID:: Marc Olngler IV . 
New Mexico -state Bar NO. .... . 
Attorney at Law 
Attorney- fOr Plaintiff 
1550 W.lexas STE 400 
·Midland, T)( 79701 
(916)682--8321 

' 3748 4T(10)3, 10;-17, 24/ 

LEGAL NOTICI! 

INVITAnON FOR BIDS 

Notice Is here!)y given that 
the VIllage af RuJCioao, Lin· 
oaln CountY, New Mexloo 

I 

' 

0 
.. 

. 

I 



PA(.,E 

LEO GilLS 

The VJUage of Ruidoso is 
accepting Bids fot one (1j New, AutQomalic Gate 

. or th'l' Ji-lerra Blanca 
Reg~nal Airport. 

Interested bidders may 
secure a .copy of ttie spec I· 
flcations from the Purc:has· 
iAg bepaitment at the VII· 

. lags .of R1,1idoso Central
iZed PurC:has,~n Ware· 
house, 42.1 Win eld $1. In 

· Ruidoso, _ 50 ·257-2721 
(ms11_ing addrese: 313 Cree 
Meadows- Dflve, Ruidoso, 
NM 88345). . 

Sealed bids mus1 · be 
~elved by. the Purf.lha:;;ing 
Offica, il hand delivered, to 
the Ruidoso Purchasing 
warehouse at 421 Wll'lg
IIEJld S1., Ruldosp or :n 
malted, 10 Purchasing 
O~partment, 313 . Cree 
MYadow Prlve, Ruidoso-, 
NM 88345. Bids will· be 
receivad uritil Wednesday, 
October 24; 2001. a• 2:00 
p.m. local time, then pub· 
llciy opened and read 
aloud at the VIllage of Rui
doso Annex Building, 419_ 
Wingfield. Ruidoso, NBw 
Mexloo. Any bid received 
after closing time Will tie 
returned unopened. 

n.,e VIllage of R1-1idoso 
..-eserveS lhe right to· relect 
a11y and/or aU bids· and to 
waive all Informalities and 
technical irreguJ~;~rlll6s es 
allowed by tfie e;tate of 
New Mexlca Procurement 

-Code. 

By the Order ol the Gov· 
erning Body 

Morris McGowan 
Purchasing Agent 
V'lllage of l:luidoso 

3755 2T(10)10, 12 
LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITATION. FOR BIOS 

Notice Is hereby given that 
thEI VIllage of Ruidoso, Lin· 
cOin County, New ]'Aexlca 
Calls tor sealed bids on Bid 
#01·Q06: 

Over tho Slreet BannerS' 

The project wlll Involve 
erecting a new overhead 
banner metal support 

· structure with 80 tnfle per 
hour wind loading.· The . P'Oieot also includes 
rep ecJng the wood and 
guy support struclure for 
the overhead banner at 
Sutton Street, with s t:\BW 
len Inch metal s.upport 
slructuiu. 

This proJect Is to be· com-
pleted within forty five (46) 
calender days. · 

LEGALS 

. ·The Vlllag~, of RlJidoso 
· reS_erves thtt tight to ~Ject 
any aod/Qr all. blcl$ and·1o 
waive all informii!olfliS& and 
technical irragular(ties as 
allowed by the State of 
New Mexico PrOcurement 
C!Jde; 

By Orcfer·of the Governing 
Body 

/s/Monts McGowen. 
Purchasing Agent 
VUiege of Ruidoso· 

3756 i:n"(10)10. 12 

/ 

LEGAL N_OTICE 

TWELFTH J:UD!CIAl. 
DISTRICT COURT 

CO!JNTV OF !-JNCOLN 

STAl;E (i)F NEW MEXICO 

ALTO LAKES GOLF & 
COUNTRY CLUB, INC., a 
New. MEI~Icc:i corpo_ratlon; · 

Pla1ntrH,· 

••• 
CAROL M. ARREOLA and. 

---c.P. JUAN ENRIQUE . 
.ARREOLA, virile and hus
'band, 

Oefendanls. 

·caus~ No. C\1"01·89 
Division' Ill 

Notice ls-he~y given that 
under end bv virtue of the 
default jtidgment a,nd 
decree of foreolo$ure 
.entered bv the District 
Court of llncoJn· County, 
New Mexico, on Septem· 
bar 28, 2001, in civil cause 

· number cv-o1-89, lr'l the 
case of ALTO LAKES 

Interested bidders may . 
secure a cOpy of the plana 
!lmd apepificBtlons for a 
deposit of Thirty Dollars· 

· GOLF & COUNTRY 0LV8, . 
INC, vs. C.P. Juan Enrique 
ArTBOta iU8 the defendants, 
theo·undei,..slgned will after 
tor public ·s.ale to 1he hiQh
~1 bidder -for ca~h at the 
rronl entrance ot·th~ul
-doso Municipal Bui _lng_, 
Ruidoso, Lincoln r:Jty, 
New MexiCQ oro _the 19fh
day -of November, 2001. at 
9:00 a.m., atl rights of t.h.e 
defendants Carol A-rreola 
a,nd C.P. Juan Enr-IQue 
Arreola to 111& .allowing 
described real property 
located In lincoln County, 
New Mexico; 

f$30.00, per set from 
nternaltonsl Cons"'lting 

and Assocl&tfi!S, Ltd., P.O. 
Box 44185, Rio Rancho, 
New MEI)CIOO, 87174, 
(505)984·9571, or via per~ 
sonai pick-up at the VIllage 
of · Ruidoso Purchasing 
Department, 421 Wingfield 
Street, where e set Is ei~ 
available for viewing. The 
deposit ·Ia · refundable If 
the documents are 
returned In good condl-

i...ot 21, Block 7 HIGH 
MESA SUBDIVISION, 

'UNIT 2, Lincoln Countv, 
New·Mexlca, as shown~y 

I 

l.ocailed in l1 
lhe_Sa.ddle Shop. _ 

Jerry Jo naa· 

Fast. Friendly 
Senrite 

P.O. 
StG-'!7.8-1 026 Dowr&. 

H&RBLOCK 
1404 Sudderth 

RuidOSO; NM El834& 
(505) 267-4223 

I 

Che'reln¢1er referr&Q to i!lli 
"the· PropoKty"), . .- . 

Noilce Is further given that 
the court dlrecteit foredo· 
.a.ure ot the iierl on the 
.Property ahd that the 
ainpunts to be c8all:zed at 
said from the Property, with 
Interest calculated to date 
CJ' s'ala, are _as-louowa~ 

Amount or Alto -~kes -Golf 
: & Cou·ntrv Club, Inc.'S: 

Ci8im Qf 
Lien:.-.-..... _.$a9e~65-

costs: ..•. _ ........... $236. 75 

~Ornev,'s 
F'ees ............. $600.00 

in · addition ihereto there· 
will be ·accruing Interest 
and costs of publlclf,lion .of 
this Notice, end the Special· 
·M~mter's tee fixed by the 
Court ln- the· amoum ·of 
$2"00.00. The terms of this 
sale are that the purchas·er 
(h]Jst pay cash at the time 
the Property Is struck off to 
him, except· that ALTO . 
LAKES GOLF · _& COUN· 
TRV CLUB, INC. m~-bld 
all of allY part of its d~ 
ment, plus lrlterest ut 
paying ca~h. . 

Witness my hand this 1st 
day of ·octOber, 2001.· 

/s/f'eter A.-Bace, 
Special-Mas-fer 

3769 4T(1_0}'f0, 17, ~. 3.1 

LEGAL NOTICE! 

VILLAGe OF-RUIDOSO 
_DOWNS . 

.REGU1-AR'MONTHI,.Y 
MEETING 

,Nouce Is heret)y given, tttat· 
the Governing Body-of lhe 
VUiage of RUidoSO Downs 

· wlll hold · Its· regularty 
scheduled meeting Tues
day, 09tober 28 2001 at 
5:30p.m. at the Village Hail 
Hubbard RQom. ·:122 
Downs· Drive-. Ruidoso 
Downs, N.M. 

Agenda Will be p~led In 
acc_orCience .with · .AaSolu
tlon 2001-18 Twenty-Four 
(24) hours prior to meeting 
date.· Meetings of the Vlf
l~e of Ruidoso· O~s 
Governing Elody are open 
to lhe public. 

If~ ere an individual with. 
e disability who Is In need 
of_ a_ rea~er1 amplifier, ~ual.
tll~ sign angllaDe · Inter
preter, or any other form of 
auxiliary aid or service fb 
S:ttilnd or·partlclpate In the 
hearlnc or meeting, please 
contecl the Village or Rui· 
doeo Downs Hall at least 
one week priOr to meeting 
or as soon as possible. 

/sfCerOI VIrden 
Vlllage Cle_rkfTreasurer .. 

3780 1T(10)17 

LEGAL N_OTIQE! 

NOTICE TO THI! PUBLIC 

Notice is hereby given, that 
·the Governing ~dy of the 

.. 

ResQiutlon '2001~16 · Is 
posted for public r!ilvlew at
Village Hall Monday 
through FrldBY -between 
the noura of 8:00 a.m. and 
5:00 p.ITJ. 

/a/Carol Virden 
Village Clerk 

3761 1T{10)12 

LEGAl,. NOTICII!O 

PUBpC NOTIC£ 

Notice ·ie hereby .giVen -that 
the· Unooln Cot.tnty Plan
ning Commission will hold 

·a special meellng on Octo
. bar 19,2001. Tlie miBetlng_ 
Is ·scheduled to begin at 
_9:00 a.m. at the entrance· 
to the Sj)encer TheaiE!r on 
Sierra Bfahca Airport RO$d. 

~G~DA 

L CAJ..,L i'Q ORDER 
11. ROLL- CALL 

111. OLD BUSINESS 
a. On Slla lnspectiOrl of 
-pro~eed Rainmaker's 

Subdlvl~lon ·. 

IV, Ap.JOURN 

37621'T(10)12 

LEGAL NOTICE 

·NqucE OF AoOP'nON 

Notice Is hereby· glverr that 
the Govemlng Body,_ VIl
lage of Ruidoso coni:!Ucted 
a public heJI!'lng on Octo
b_er 9, 2001 at 6:30 p.m. to. 
a regular meeting and 

· adopted the ,folloWing prdl- . 
nence: 

ORDINANCE 200'HI;)!' 
MAN ORDINANCE ·" 

AMENDING THE RUI· 
O.OSO MUNICIPAL: CODE 

CHAPTER-34 COURT, · 
ARTICLE II MUNICIPAL 
COURT- JUDGE. SEC
TION 36 COMPENSA-

TION AND BENEFITS OF 
JUP~E AND TEMPO~ 

F!ARY JUDGE, TO 
INCREASE ANNUAL 

SALARY." 

·copies of Oitllnanoe 2001-· 
1Q-ar8 on file In the offlce of 
the VIllage Clerli; and are 
available· for public review 
Monday through. Friday 
between the ho,ora or a:oo 
_a.m. a~ 5:00p.m. 

Wltn&sa my hand and the 
seal of \hEi Village .of Rul

. doaD this 17th day ot acto~ 
ber. 2QQ1, · · 

latnunmle:J. _Maddox, 
VIllage Clerk 

37841T(.10)17 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Npl]CE OF ADOPlJON'' 

Notice Is hbby gtven-thal
·the Goveming Body, VII- ' 
lage of·~IQoao conducted 
a public· hearing on Octo
ber 9, 2001 at 6:30 p.m. in 
-a ·regular meeting and 
adopted the follOwing ordi-
nance: · 

ThE. property Proposed- to 
be annexed fs. described 
asfoilows: · 

Tract of land known as 
Th9. HBIJJ Tract being a· 

part of lAB SQUill 500 fee 
Of theN 1/2 NE 114 Of 

Section 29, T 11'S, R 1~ · 
E, N.M.P.M. Llnceln Coun· 

ty, New Mexico. 

. ComPlete legal'. desc_rfptJon 
Of the propo~>ed proeeil,y to 
?hee acar::d ~tr- ::t!1 ~~:~~ 
Cl(irk Or · ·the Planning 
Department, located at 313 
Cree MeadoWs Drtva_, Aul

·doso, New M~lc:o. Co'pie_s 
o' Ordinance 2001·12 are 
on file 'ln'lhe office. of the 
Village Clark and are avaH
abl8l"or public ri!lvlew Mon· 
day through ~rtday 
between- the hours of 8:00 
a._m. end 5:00 p.m. 

No. CV--Qf--4.7 · 

-CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORA• 
TION, ' 

Plaintiff, 

Va,· .· 

SANDRA ORTIZ; NLCK 
SERNAlLYOIAA. BERNA,. 
8nd WE LS FARGO BANK ' 
NEW MEXICO, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION,, -

.Defendants. 

~OTIQE OF f;iAC.E 
Notl(:e Is herebY giVa'n that 
on Novambar 14, 2Q01 • .at 
ttle- hour pf ·10:00 a.m~. the 
-unde'rslgned. ~peel~ Mas~, 
tar will, at the. northeast 
entr.llncei o' the Llndoln 

. cm;hty Courthouse, Cs.irl- · 
zozo; New MexlcQ, sell all 
the · right, tide end Interest 
Of the a~ove-named · 
Defendants b:Fand to the 

. hereinafter described real 
estate to the high&st bidder 
for ·cash. ~ prcp9!rty to 
b!!o sold Is located at 1000 J 

The propert\t shsil·halie -the . Averiue
1 

CarrizoZo, and Ia 
lnllle] - zoofng of Single ._situate n Lincoln· County, 
Family Residential (R-1). New Mexico, ani:i is partie-
Witness mY hand and the t,~larly described as fOllows: 
se.al ot th~ VIllage of Aui· Lots·(, 8 anc:l9..!o.~.loCk 8, 
doso this 17th dav of OcJo. MOUNTAIN Vh:vv AODJ~ 
bar 2001 -· . TiON 10 the Town or Carrl· 

.-ll;l/nlmmiB .i. Maddox, 
91erk 

· zo~o. Unooln CoUnty, New 
Mexico, as shown by the 

-- plat thereof flied In the 
. . office of the County Clerk · 

.:t7BIS 1T(10)1_7 of uncoln county, August 

LEGIAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
NOTICE OF ADOPTI.ON 

Notl~~ is-/effiby given 'that 
the Governing Body ol the 
Town -of CarriZOZo Ctld dur- -
lng their Regul~r MeetlnQ 
of OQtobei 9, 2001 adopt 
Ordinance No. 2001-02, 
Amendinent to -Garbage 
-F~es. ' · 

Copies 1;)1 the ordinancE! 
m@.Y be Inspected at the 
office of the -Town Clerk 
during normal working 
hours ·Monday • Friday, 
'8:00AM - 4:30PM. 

ls/Leann Welhbr$cht, CMC 
Clerkfl'reasurer 

"37681T(10}17. 
LEGAL NOTIC]i:. 

L;Jncoln Oountv Medlpal 
deiiter commlfniW Board 
of Tn.Jstell!S Regular Meet· 
lng Is schedl,lleod for Mon· 
~leMoOdav. Qctober 29l . 6:00 pm · Hospffiii 

on renCe Room Lincoln 
County Medical Cen,ter. 

Agendas available In the 
. AamlnlstraJora office the 
!"~day befOre the meeting. 

37a7· 1T(10)17 

LEGAL NOTICE 

· STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

COU~ OF UNCciLN 

18.1911. 

The'-foregolng sale win. be-. 
made to saUsty a judQ111£1nt 
-rendered by ·the above 
Court in the above-entitled 
_and numbetlald cause. on 
August 7,-2001, being-an 
action tO foreclose a mort-
gage on the abov'il
descrlbed property. Tlie 
PlalnUff's- jui:lginent, which 
\ncludes lntei-est and coSts, 
is. $5'1.,271.75 and the 
same ljleare tnte~t at, 
B. 75% per annum from 
May 16, ;201!)1. The amount 
of Such Interest to the date 
of sale will be $2,507. 1 0. 
Tlie Plaintiff m;1,y eppJy_ ell 
or any pari Of Ita judgment 
lo. the purchase price on 
seu of cash. The sale may 
be posfbonei:l enit 
rescheduled at the dlscre· 
lion of ttie Speiciai_Mester. 

Notice is further given that 
tlie ·rat!(! property end 
ImproVements concerned 
with herein will be sold 
subject •to any and all 
patent resentatfons, ease
ments, all recorded .and 
unrecorded liens not lore
Close" herein, and. all 
recorded and -unrecortl~d 
special assessments a11d 
1axes that may be .due. 
PlainiiH emf Its attomeva 
diSClaim all' responsibility 
for, and lhe puroheser at 
the sale takes the propert)l: 
s.ubject to. ti:Je valuation Of 
_the-property by tAe County. 
Assessor e.s real or pM
sonel property. ·atnxture ol 
any mobile or manutac~ 

, lured home to the land, 
deactlvadon. of title. to a 
mobile or ·manufactured 
home 'On ttie property, if 
any, .. elivlronmental con
tamination on the property, 
If· any, and zonln_g viola· 
1ions cc;mcamlng lhe propo 

R E c T 0 

Painting Staining Repair& 
Milintencmce 

···-···············~···· MUNSEY CONSTRUCTION -
#GB98 55174 

258-3718 

.y 
~1118 yo lire o·utoftownl 

O&pen:labll,. mllabk!l~ nature. ncnt-atmhe" with 
great ~119noea. ~oltlfU m taltl care ofyour 

h>m>, piOfot l~iU torrno!ay. 

Coli: Chud< @31841!» "'.(91~111:18 · 

I. 

any_· 

Notice Js furthej glv~n lhat 
the purchaser -at Sl,lch Sale 
shell take tiUe to the aboVe 
desQrlbed real prpperly 
su~eQI to a one.'(1) month 
rigHt of ·redemption. 

/!3/NIOk Vag~ 
Special Master 

l,.ot ~J'IQck 1, Sch~ DI~J-" 
trlcfs . 
RuidosO, Unqoin. County, 
Na'w- "//exiQO:.. · · . 

· ~ orc1Br of .the .PLANNING 
~ Z.ONING COMMISSION. 

1/srrim vega 
. PlannlnQ Department" PO Box 38.8 

CefilzO_zo, NM Q8301 

{606)~8-~17 

378841'(10) 17, 24~31. 
. . . • ~1)7 

LE<;iAL. NOTICE 

~,1\TE OF NEW ME;XICO. 

COUNT'( .OF L!NCOLN 

"TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS· 
TRICT 

IN THE MATTER OF THE· 
ESTATE OF L:OUISE'· M, 
WESTON, .Deceased 

PB-01·14 

. '3171 'IT(10)17 
L.EGAL, ·Ntmci! · · 
The Planning and 3onlng 
Commission bl thil!l Village 
of. Ruldosp will hold a regu
lar meiatlng on November: 
6, ~001 at VIlla~ Hall, 318 
Cree .Meadows DriVe. The. 
meeting will l:;legln at 2;00 
P.M. -The purpose of :the 
meeting wiB be to conskler 
Ca.sll!l ft PV01..Q21, a Vari
Eillce re,quest lor the fOJIOW• 
-li'lg d889ribec;t property: 

Lot ·e;1 BIOC:k· 1, Fore~t 
H$1_ghts Sd. · ' . _ -
Rull;loso, Uoooln CoUnty.
NeW Mexico. · 

By 9rder or the PLANNING 
& ZONING COMMISSION. 

la(Tlm Vega -
flannln~ D~p&r1met1t 

.:R'721T(1q)17 

NPIIOE TO CREDITORS 

Notice Ia hereby· given that 
the Undl!lrslgr'le(( ftas .been 
appointed rersonal repte
Sentadve o this estale. All - LEGAL NOTICE 
persons having claims 
against thl$ . estate are 
required to present ·hlr · 

. clafma wilhln tWo moniha · 
afU!Jr lhe date of lha fti'S1 , 
publication of lhls Notice or 
tlie Claims- Will be forever 
barred. Clahi'ls rilusf be 
presented either' to , the 
undc;irsltmed personal rep. 
resentallve at PO Box· 
2217, F;luldoao · Downs, 
. New MexicO 88346 0[ to 
: the attorney tor lhe person· 
ai representli\lve, Charles 
E. HawthOrne at QOO Sud· 
d8rth Drive, Ruidoso, New 
.Mexico 88345, or tiled with 
the ·clstrlct court of unooln 
county. 

DATEO:.August 20, 2001 

Is/Marlene Bell 

Perllonal R8pre!lantatlve of 
the Estate of Louise M; . 
Weston 

Dacessed. 

PO Boll: 2217 
Ruidoso Oo.wns, 
88348 

ATTORNEY FOR P-ER
SONAL REPRE:BENTA· 
TIVE 

Char:18& E. t-Jawlhome 

900 .Sudderth Drt\16 

Rufdoso, NM 88345 

(505j257 -1320 
(505 257 ·1327 

3770 2T(10)17, 24 

LEGAL NOTICI! . 

The Piennlng end Zoning 
. Commission or the VIllage 

of Ruidoso will hold a regu
'ler meeting on NO'il'ember 
6. 2001 at VlllaQs Hall, 313 
Cree Meadows Drive. The 
meeting will begin at 2:00 
P.M. The 'purpose of the 
meeting will be to consider 
case'# PV01-020· a Varl~ 

R 

The Pl.;u:mtng 8.nd .zonln·g 
ComrrllaSion or the VJDags· 
of Ruidoso wllll'lold a regu~ 
tar m8etlng on November 
_e;2001 at VIllage Hall,-313 
Cree M.eadows Dfiva,. Tha 
m'eetlng. will begin at 2:00 
P.M. Tile pUrpose of the . 
meeting will b$ ib conE!Ider 
Case # PV-o1-022 a Varl~ 
BnCEI request tor the follow" 
lng descflbed property: 

Lot 1'6', alack 20, Pon
derosa Heights, '.Unit 3 
RUI(ioso, L:lncoln County, 
Ney.o Mexico 

~order of the .PLANNING 
& ZONING COMMtSSI9N. 

/siTlm Vega · 
Pianrilng pep&l'lment 

31'73 1T(10)17 
LEGAL NOTICI! 

The Planning end ZOning 
Commission of the VIllage
of RuidosO Will hold a regu
lar meeting· On November 
e, 2001 at VIllage Hall, 318 
Cree-MeadoWs Drive;. Tha 
meeting will begin at 2:00 
P.M. -The purpose of the 
meeting wiD be to consldar 
Case 8 pV--Q'k023 a Varl· 
ence ·request tor the follow
Ing desci'lbed_property: . 

Lot 15B-1~Block 2. Palme-r 
Gatew8Y t:id. 
Ruidoso, Uncoln County, 
New Mexico · 

By Older or thQ PLANNING 
·& ZONING COMMISSION. 

lamm Vega 
Pl~nnlng Department 

3774 1T(10)17 
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PAGE 2C • RL:!DOSO NEWS TV GUIDE 

SCOOP 

·A friend in LiricOin sent 
m"e a new' book to enjoy called 
"The Secret Language of-Dogs" 
by Sarah Hodgson. 

An essential for dealing 
with dogs the author contends 
i$ to learn ''Doglish.'~ which 
consists of eye contact, body 
language and tone. 

''Words, feelings and 
lengthy eX. planations don • count 
anymore."' shJ; writes. '"Com
plex reasoning is impossible for 
your dog to follow. Dogs are so 
innocent in their simplicity, it's 
beautiful."' · 

To train a dog, an owner 
must encourage the anbna.l to 
look to him or bet' for direction. 
If' an Owner seemingly looks to 
the dog for help, the anima1 
will try to assume the rOle of 
leader. she wri,tes. 

Her explanation of body 
Janp,age is an example that 
~vciy dog owner has experi .. 
enced. 

• 
A guest comes to the door 

and when your dog becomes 
excited, you shout, push him 
aside and become agitated. 

ll:odgson points out that the 
owne"r is mimicking the frantic 
behavior of the dog instead of . 
setting a calm example. 

.. As you blaze the training 
trail, remember these three 
things.'' she writes ... Stand up
right and relax when directing 
your dog. I call this the pea
cock position. Don't face off or 
chase your dog when you "re 
mad. Th your dog, you'lllook 
like you're playing. When try
ing to quiet or direct, your dog, 
stand in front of him and stay 
calm. 

· ~"'ays retneJDber, you set 
the example."" 

Wheil a dog barks, if you 
bark b&A;k by yelling, he will 
think of you as jUst another 
dog, the 8.1,1thor writes. Bar_king 
hy one dogs tends to eXCite 
barking in ano~. 

HOURS 
T!lesday 
through 

. S<;lturday 
1 ~s p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17 , ~001 . . ' ' ' . 

He may back off from 
barking temporarily because 
he's afraid of you, but J;lOt be
cause he· understood or learned 
anything, she writes. 

She advises the use of 
three .. tones." 

They are: 
• Delighted Tone to 

soothe your dog. 
• Directive Tone for your 

commands 
• Discip~ine Thne to tell 

the dog to back off or 
move on. 

Hodgson writes that she's 
not much of a disciplinarian. 

"'My approach encourages 
IIlOI'e structure than strictness;• 
·she said. but adds that occa
sionally the discipline tone is 
needed. 

Hodgson also writes about 
the leadership and team princi
ples that ~de dogs. I'll cover 
those .nex.t" week. The 14-page -
booklet was published by Pren
tice Hall in 1998. 

l 
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1VGUil>E RUIDOSO NBWS.~- PA<jE 3C .. 

PSYCHIC PREDICTIONS 

Judith L. Christopher 

Week of October 17- October 23, 2001 

Libra:(Se.pt 23 ~ Oet 221 A 
good time to slow down and 
relax I (Make the time to do 
it!) Out of the quite, you'll 
find a new you! Listen to 
your own Mind, Body & 
Spirit-! 

SeorpJo: <Oct 23 ·- Nov 21l 
You'll be 8.bte to see things a 
little_ better. now! Even tho 
your life will be 
changing· ..• you will take 
charge of things around you 
& feel stronger! · 

··Sagittariusi<Noy n·- Dtc 21l 
Don't look a Gift'l-torse in 
the inouthl Say "Thatlk YOu" 
for the good things that 
come to you! Your goingto 
starting something. NEW 
soon! 

Caprieorn;:<Qee. 22 - .lan 121 
You maY be feeling a little 
out of sorts! Clean up your 
ACT! Get everything in 
order, lq.o~ where every
thing is! 'throw out every
thing else! 

Aguarius:f.Jan 20 - Feb 18> 
A New and Bright Life is 
heU.ded your way! The ques
tion is. do you know ir?? 
Don't assume everyone is 
telling you the truth! Get 
down tcr business! 

PJsces: CFeh 19 - March 20) 
"You've come a long way · 
Baby!" The ride is no:i: over 
yet...you have just begun! 
Keep. in tOuch With the real 
reason yo,ur doing an this. 
Go for"it! j ." · 
Ar(es: <Mat a1 -Aoril 191 
You may be. feeling a little 
down! 'Get more sleep, and 
eat bette,i" .. treat yourself to 

. something you haven't had fn 
a long time! Be good to 
yoUrself! 

Taurus: <Apr _20 - M,ay 20> 
Starting ovC:t is just the 
beginning ... What you think 
you can do artd what' you're 
goin'g to do is the SAME! 
00 with Faith all the way! 
~e.Free! 

' Gemjni: <May21 - .June 20 ) 
Smile at Everyone you See 
Today! Everyday! Watch 
how you can change a per
·son's mood& yours by giv
ing_away a Loving Smile! A 
Hug tool· 

Caucer:(.June 21-July 22> .. 
Someone close to you iJ;> 
going through something · 
that you can't help with! 
You can give suppOrt and 
loving thoughts! Just 1isten 
with an open mind 1 · 

-Leo: (.July 23 - Aug 22> 
Your Sassy ways could get 
yop into trouble! (but you'tl 
look so goO<f doing it!) 
Watch what you say to 
someone-who holds your 
'money close!' 

Virgo: (Aug 23 - Sept 22> 
You'lt be feeliitg better 
about something or someone 
soon! Forget&. Forgive, it 
will ·P,elp you Ileal sooner! 
Don't carry around bad feet
ingsJ 

. T 
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MANDATED BAN REPOSSESSION
OFF·LEASE & USED CAR DISPOSAL 

Till 'RS!l,\Y 
OCTOBI~R IX 
'J ,\~1 ·X 1'.\1 

I:RIIl.\Y 
OCTO Ill: R I'J 
'J·\~1-XI'~1 

S.\Tl'Ril.\Y 
• 

OCTOilt:R 211 
') \~1. 5 1'~1 

Sl':\ll.\Y 
OCTOili:R 21 
12 1'~1- :\ 1'~1 

\10\ll.\Y 
OCTO Ill·. R 2 2 
'I .\\1 ·X 1'\1 

WESTERN MOTOR COMPANY OF ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO HAS BEEN CHOSEN AS 
THE OFFICIAL LOCATION FOR 6 DAYS ONLY. FLEET LIQUIDATORS· WILL ASSIST 

THE 'DEALERSHIP IN A SPECIAL SUPER SALE. OVER 175 VEHICLES WILL BE 
SOLD DURING THIS SPECIAL GRAND OPENING EVENT! THESE VEHICLES HAVE- . 

BEEN ACQUIRED AT INCREDIBLE SAVINGS FROM SEVERAL SOURCES AND 
DEALERSHIPS. NOW THEY MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFIT OR LOSS! 
**BARGAIN HUNTERS** DON'T MISS THIS BUYING OPPORTUNITY! 

THEIR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN! 

HUGE GRAND OPENING SUPER SALE EVENT! 
CREAM-OF· THE-CROP USED VEHICLES! 
THERE WILL BE MILLIONS WORTH OF INVENTORY DISPOSED OF, 

INCLUDING CHRYSLERS, HONDAS, TOYOTAS, CHEVROLET$, 
PONTIACS, OLDSMOBILE$, JEEPS, FORDS, NISSANS & MORE. 

VEHICLES ARE IN EXCELLENT CONDITION • MANY WITH FACTORY WARRANTIES 

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $79.00 PER MONTH* 
ALL YOU PAY IS A $49* DOWN PAYMENT! THEN PICK A PAYMENT! 

BRING YOUR TITLE AND PAYMENT BOOK AND BE PREPARED TO TAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
AT WESTERN MOTOR COMPANY'S 6 DAY HUGE SUPER SALE EVENT! 

'Wtth approved credit $49 plus tax. title & fees. Negative trade e<JUity will be added to amount to be financed ... Example: J 994 
Oldsmobile Cierra. Sale Price $3.795. $79/mo. for 60 months @ 10.0% APR $49 down payment, plus tax. rota) amount financed 
$3,746 plus tax. Total payments $4,740 plus tax. Subject to credit approval. Subject to lenders final approval. 

" 
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all home 
•' 

·' appliances 
oversagg 

- --· ' ' 



Super capacity washer, save $41 Porcelain wash 
basket. 6 cycles. 1122442. Was 329.99Yn!lleqllllllllleslaSt 
Kenmore Extra Large capacity dryer #62202. 
save $30, sale 249.99 Gasil'/!l'i'ICed• 

High-Efficiency washer, 
save $150 Energy Star" 
qualified. #41142. 
Reg. 799.99 
Kenmore dryer with 
moisture sensor 1181142. 
Reg. 479.99, sale 399.99. 
Gas crt« ~'iCed hlglier 

449~ 
18.2-cu. ft.t 
save $80 Adjustable 
glass shelves, dell 
drawer and gallon 
door storage. Includes ·· 
Ice maker. #71822 
Reg. 529.99 

299~! 
Ultra Wash• 
dishwasher, save $30 
Amer1ca's{:leanest 
dishes.• Pots and 
pans cycle. #15529 
Reg. 329.99 
'AmlnilloalinV 1mb 

1\lMAYTAG 
AUanlis washer, save $70 Exclusive Turboflinse• -om 
Load Sensor."' Swirl Away drain. #36872. Reg. 619.99 
Maytag AUanlis OVerslie Gapacfty dryer #46852. 
save $30, sale 499.99. Gas<kj!Ji'ICed'*.jB' 

62999 •'64' 999 
. 1118 

1\lMAYTAG . 

18.5-CI,J. ft.' relrlgerabJt; 
Sears low price plus 
$50 mall·ln rebate 
Adjustable 
shelves, mawer,lklal 
temp. contnt #89932 
Rllbllllllllr good hU 01:1. 2ll. 

1<1'/1/IHI/ I' • 
. 18-cu. ft.! refrigerator, 
save $50 Adjustable 
sllde,out glass shelves, 
gallon door storage. 

· #61852. Reg. 699.99 

all frosUess freezers on sale save s75-s100 
EIIUiel dena, dlleauls and Ell:epllonlll VIMI 

399~ ·399~ . . 

Ultra Waslf dishwaSher, Electric range, 
SIMI $70 America's ,save $100 5.0.cu. fl. 
cleaneSt dishes~ Nylon seH-cleanlng oven, 
racks, Time Saver cycle. large window, 
#16769. Reg. 469.99 clockllimer.ll936l2 
'Amooil ... lnldl. Reg, 499.99 

G$8 range #72212; 
Reg. 499.99, sale 

NS 10/17 's.lll:k IIMIIIir lftlr dllllll. 'llllll CllldJ, 

Q\tMAYrAil . 
23.5-QJ.ft! 
refllgeralrJI', plus 
$100 mal-In lllbal8 
Ice and water 
filtration. #37 462 

449~· 
Radiant range, 
save $50 Wllh self· 
. cleaning oven, 
clock/llmer, storage . 

· drawer. #95301 
Reg.499.~ 
Gas rangilll75321. 
Reg. 499.99, sale 

'.i··- I 
I 
I 



" . . . 

69~ 99~ 179~ 19999 
Steam Cleaner 

Boss upright vacuum, Kenmore 12-amp Bag-free vacuum, 
Vac 1250, 
Sears low price 

save S30 12-amp motor. vacuum, Save $30 save $50.12-amps. Exclusive 5 rotary 
7 height adjusbnents. . 14-ln. cleaning width, HEPA Media Altratioo, brushes, 2 speeds 
Includes free hand vac, on-board tools and bare floor S'Mtch. and Automallc Tool 
a 29.99 value. . 4-posltlon height #31722. Reg. 229.99 COnversion. #82808 
#31760. Reg. 99.99 adjusbnenl. #31189 

Reg. 129.99 . •,_;-, " 

II 

32800 . 
. . buys both 

·Rill 
: · 32·1n. stereo.lV, save $50 ... HIS camcorder and ki~ after $2) savings & $50 

Dark tint picture tube, Guide+ Gold program guide, mpll-fn rebate 3.5-in. LCD, image Stabilization anc! . · 
programmable timer system. #42921. Reg. 499.99 . · 16X opticaV400x digital zoom. ·#58431. Reg. 399.99 

· Kit 1152166. Reg. 49.99 MaU.Jnrnba~ onergoo~~uuuott. 20. · 
~ Ill rii>ale u1ven at ...;srer. 

589;! 
~-

Treadmill, save $210 
1 Bx50·in. cushioned deck. 219!! · 1-touch speed control. 

$YLIIAN~ 
, 27-in.lV, save $30 

Front/Rear AN inputs, Game Unk 
· and sleep timer. #47201. Reg. 249.99 

229~ 259~ 
WlndTunnel 
bagless vac, 

Whlspertone· canister . save $20 Twin-chamber 
vacuum, save~ · bagless system, HEPA :: =· filtration, 15-ln. cleaning 
#21513. Pig. 29!1.99 width. #31899 
KenmoreiZ-1111P ·, • . Reg. 279.99 

-"~VII:IAin.Wllfi' 
~MaleJt•J20712. 
RIJ.I. 379.99, sale 2119.99. 

Power Incline~ #29956 
Reg. 799.99 
El8n:ISa equipment • 

All Treadmills 

169~seout 
Gas grill, save $30 

· Mastertlame n· cooking system, 
754 sq. in. total cooking area. #16735. 
Was 199.99 \\1ilefllllllllesla!l Tllllklllld~-
Fne AssemblY On All Gas Grill Willi MaB-In Rebate 
Plus All Kl)mOnl Gas GriH On Sale' """IIOIITitt lAir gorl hu llrt. 3 

1.5-cu. fl., 10011-watt mlcrohoOd, 
save $50 Humldi~·Seosor cooking, .• . 
Zip and lir8ad dtilrosl and Sure Sinime~ · 
1160659. Reg. 429.99 

. . 

. ··J' • ,· .... 1<, -

. . '. . ·~tt' 
10/17 NS 



RUIDOSO DOWNS 

99~ 
CRRFTSMRH 

25-cC gas blower/vac, save $20 
200-MPH/400-CFM peak vel()clty. 
Includes gas can. #79755. Reg. 119.99 
AR Baa BIDMn On Sill' 

r-e 
1 Ox9-ft. gable steel lawn building, 

· save $80 456 cu. 11. of storage. i681 09 

Reg. 279.99 ---lll'lDAI Lnn llalcilp 1111 Sill' 

NS 10/17 ...... 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY: 
TOfli Varnadore (#3966) .· 
ADDRESS:.2172 Highway70 West , 
STORE HOURS: SU 9-2, M-SA 9-6 PHONE: 3711-4700 

379~ 
~ $10 rnonlllly" 

CRRfflMRH 

9999 
~ROirJIZW 

Rebelldl, Sears low price 
Sears exclusive. Includes circle 
cutter, 5-pk. of sabnl cut bits, 
1 tile cut bit. case. #26959 

... 
• '!!':t\>t•"il ' 

79~ 
CRRFTlMRH 

399~ 
Water softener, save $250 
27,000 max. grain capacity. 

. Includes lns1alla1ion kit 

. 314-ln. valve. 1138815. 
Reg, 849.99 
$25SIR &IIICinl
~ of 'IIIII Wllllr 
Sai'6WIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIII• 
Pllll AIWIIIr SGIIInn 
On Sllll'_gaad ... -20 

CRRFTlMRH 

111-voll drtiVdriver, 
save $311ncludes 2 batteries 
case aild 2 bits. Variable. 
~d 0·35010·1300 RPM • 

. #11318. Reg. 119.99 ' . 

' . 

31995 ·. 
. buvsall3 

CRRfTSMRH 

13-diaM!I' pro quality 
combo, save $60 
Includes FREE 3-drawer 
chest,-a 119.99 value.· 
i1656041051130. . 
Reg. 5811· priceS to1al379:95 
roc~aan · 
AI Toal Sliill!ll on s.w 

cornJIIIISSOI, . 
save $41 Bo1h 
deliver 8.616.4. 
SCFM at 40190 PSI. 
it16734fJ1. Reg. 

499~ 
UlllaSoft 200A water 
softener, save • 
33,000 max. grain 
capacity. Includes 
Installation kit. 
1138825. Reg. 759.99 
ft,_ICIIttiM 
Aid 211111 OnAIWIIIIr 
.......... Yau 
1111 Ylu SIR Clnl" 
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S~le~ed V~eties · 
·Hormel 1 

Black Label· Bacon 
• ' I - - - • 

• 

'I 

. 

· · 1hz./ 
Pkg, 

.. 

Selected ~e,~: .• d. . 
. mil ' 

Orangeor · 
·· Qrapefrilit 
Juic:e 

.. 
• 

. . ' 
. . 

'• 

·F·Iame 
·Seedless. 

·--... Grapes. 

. 
Lb. 

. . 
' .' -· . 

• • 0 

. ~2 .. · Bl~:e Bonnet . 
1
V'Janoz. Spre•d _ 

,, 
. . ...._. 

.· ' . ·. ' 

. Prices Effective: October 
S M :r· W T F S 

17 18 19 20 
2t 22. 23 ' 

. 
' ' . 

'' 

Boneless 
Chuck 
$teak 

Ultra Clorox . 
Bleach 

. . '- . 

_, ' 

u.~. 
PAID 

Abilene, Texas 
PERMIT NO. 57 I......_...-.. 

69 
Lb. 

· IGA 
·Sugar 

' ' 

4 Lb. 
Bag 

96 oz. 
Bottle 



Value 

Texas· .... 
Smokehouse 
Smoked 

Boneless 

···Chuck·· 
Roast··· · 

. . . 

·59 .., . 
. U1i~Jl ·Lb. 

·Boneless 
• 

Chuck 

··69. , 
I . 
• . . 

. Boneless . · 

Sirloin 

. 
Lb. 

. . -

· .. 

..... 

49 , .. 
Lb. 

. .. ' .. 

Boneless · . 
' ,· 

. ., 

.. 

~ . . . 
·Tenderized · 

·Chuck. 
· .. ·CutletS· 

Lb. : 
,. ( .... . 

• '• > I .... 

Ready to COok·., 

·Beef or ·PO:tk 

Lb. · 

• 

I ·17oz. 
:Pkg 

• 



. 
' ' 

' . ,. 

• 

. . . . . . 
' ' ' ' . . . . . ~ .. 

' ' ' ' t ' ' ' _, • i 0 I I • ·' '• I I I I I 'I I • ' I I I I I ·I I I ; t· I f I I I f J I 0 I ( I I I I, J. I I I I • • f 
' . . 

'· 

·Boneless 

···,;·Short , ' . ' . 

, .. ; ··Ribs 
. ' . 

99 
Lb .. 

. 
Boneless · 

Catfish· .. 
. Nuggets·· 

., 

· Split 

.Pigs· 
Feet·· 

• . Fresh ·.· 

' 

·&9·· 
· ·. Pi,nic . 
Pork Roast ·og·.· ... 

. ,, . . ' -

·, ' 

Lb- . . . . ' Lb. 
' 

Frozen . Regular or Polish 

· P,yton's · 
··Smoked 

. 
' ' 

·~~ 

~* ' ' ' ' 

.. 

·e ·aa .. ··· .. ·· .. ··· .... 
Lb. 14oz. t:. 

HomeStyte or Buttermilk .. 

Aunt ~emima· 
40az. w ffl Pkg; a es 

· ld Dealers Pleaile. Not All 

Selected~es 
Stouffer'S · 

~~ Entrees 

Pkg. 

Selected Varietie! 

Budget 
Gourmet 
Entrees 

Ore 
Com on the Cob 

8.75-10.5 
Ot Pkg . 



I 

.. 

. .' 

·Seedless 

·Flame. 
Grapes-

• 
Lb. 

Nature's Finest or Bunny Luv 

·. Baby 
Carrots. 

120z. · 
. Pkg .. 

. ' . 

• 

"The Great Pumpkin 
. ·gg 

Parco Halloween 
COokie Tray 

Chocolate or 
Powdered Sugar Donuts_ -~ 

' . 
. 21 0~ 

9.9 

. ' 

... " . . 
' '. ·, I , . ~ . " " I ' . 

· · ·Nature's Finest 
. . . ' 

celery: · 

' 

Red· __ 

,. 
LbsOfor • _ ·' 

• 

Halloween 
.Jack 0' Lantern 
Cupcakes l .- · 

. ' ' '-I . 

. . ' 

• 

. .. 

• 

-- . . . . --~~--.-- --------- -~ ·----- ~--'----~----------------'----~ . . ' ' 

• 

' . 



' 

Pkg • 

• 

' ... 

. ' 

f
ww,,., 

,,· :. ' ··,~ ' 
• 

... __......._ .~ 

[.0_- ~ -' '' 'a oar ._· 
-- · for Beflti' · ,.,,,., 

Fresh· 

·Green 
··aeans. 

$ 
. 

·. Lb. 

' 

J. 

' ' 

California • Hass. 
L.afge Size . 

Cream ' I . 

Pillsbury .29 Grands! 
Cinnamon • 

Rolls 15.B-17.5oz. 
. Pkg. 

' ' ' 

----'---· ---------------------'------- ---------------~ -· ·---· --. 
'i. I ' ' ' 

• 

. 

Extra Large . 

Belt .. -

Each 
For .. 

' ' 

Texas • New Crop 

its 

. For 

Gandy'S 
BuHermDk 

' t 

88 
Hai!GaHon 

Jug 

' 
" :·· . .. 

Washington Extra Fancy 
' . 

. Delicious 
-Apples 

' ' ' . 

99 
5 Lb . 
Bag 

,Spanish ~All-Purpose 

Yellow 
Onions 

Lb. For 

Gandy's/Quality Chekd, 
Creamland· 
or Dean's 
Sour 

-~- ---,---

t . .. 

- ' 

• 



.. 

Com Pops or 
Froot Loops! 

Kellogg's 
Cereal 

Taco Bell 
Dinner 

Zesty Galflc, Polish 
. or KOSher 

Vlasic 
Dill Pickles 

' ' • • ~ .. • • '' • < -1 I ~' ,' 0 ~· < I· I I t I , f I I I I' f I f I I -1 I I I I I J I• f, I f . I I I I I I 'I J I ? 7 J 'r ~ I J. 1 I 7 7 '/. 'J ~ ' 'r 'II' • "f, ~- '1r- if 14' 'II .... ~-.... , :f1 • 1' 'f ~ 7 'f }I If 'I 'I ~ l 

12 Ct. 
Pkg. 

Bread 

or · 
Coffee· 

.West Texas 
Pepper. 
Traders. · 

32
:- Puddings · 

' . ' ' . ' 

11.$-13 
oz. Can 

18.0%. 
Jar 

4 
Pack 

Selected Varieties 

Campbell's 
. 514Jper 
Bak" 

Traditional Tomato, 
Tomato Garlic or 
Meat Ravored 

Ragu 

. . . . . ,.,.~•··c"~ ·-- . __ __..: • .... · ~~ .. .:.......,. ____ , ___ . . .. 



. I'' .. 

•• 

• 

. . . 

• 

, 

.. , . 

• 

Selected Virielies j ' ' 
Glad " t ! 7·15 Ct. Bags Box 

. . 
' ' 

49 ' - BestYet 
Potatoes 

' 

" 

ulira or With Bleacli · 

Era 
LaundrY 

'79 Mega 

Clear Scott 
·IGA · • 
Plastic Wrap 

10lb. 
Bag 

. . . 

Paper 
Towels 

Selected Wrielies 

Pedigree 
. Dog-Food 16.3-221b. 

Bag 

Selected Yarietles · 

Gain 
Laundry: . 

White 
Bath 
Tissue 

& 
Dog Food 

· tl .b~ ·!.·l~·~." .. :-~rlr• .. ~-~ •. h4t\1.!.~.1-·l···ui, ·•·h~··:'•J•·• -~-• .l:~:.l,f.,','-1,-J.:.~. ·.•' .: -,.;.,,;:,1-.-.. 
:. -·~ ............ ~'"""~~····~·~·- ··-~ ·-~ ..... , .. . 

, , ,. , , 1 , I t I I o ·<·· , ·. I J • < < < , ' • < < < I < I, • ' ' I • · ' I I I ' I ' ' ' ' I · < ' ' 

201b. 
Bag 

' 

• 

• 



. . 
• 

. . . . . ' . . 

. - _.·. '· ' .. 
. . . . .. 

. . . - . . 

, · rl or Bud Lig ·· 
· 30 Pack 12.0z •. Cans ··. · 

.. ' 

' ' ' . oz. · Farm Fruit-Gelatin ... : .. 99¢ · • -.............. ~ ......... _ •••• ii••·•• 

Potato ..... _... .. ...... ; .99¢ Lb. • 
. . . . . 

. Banquet Dinners . Dr. oke -- .. . '. 

. . . 
' 

-
·-· . 

Assorted 
Varieties 

3 Liter .. · 
. . 

.· · · Bottl·e 
. . . . 

Keystone Light · . . · Soft 
$10.99 pk.12oz.cans Bathroom -· · 

Crown Royal · · . · .79¢ 4 Ron_ 
$19.99- 1·. 75 Ltr. · . . Su . DeUght ·. 

. . . 

.. 

. '· 

'IGA . 
. Oil 

. . 
~ 

. · .·· -48-oz.. · 
. . 

~_,. 

-... 

Evian . ·· · .... 
. 99¢atJ. . · .· $t. tGal. $t > _.aiiAII.ia's .. . . 

. ; , , ~ 1 • , , I , . , I _I ~t. l I 1 I ~- _, •~ j' ,; 1 o ! I· ~ j · •. 1 , ' ' ,j ,, I , I .1 , . 1 ' •i • : • • t -4 ·I ,I f1 ~ : • .. jl ' 0 
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V"IIFOoos r«:. 

IIEIIBER STOHE 
At .PAnn(:IPAliP~ ·STORES · .. 

. ~. 
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IJIIIS5SIG 

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTQBER 17-23; 2001 
· THRIFTWAY .OF RUIDOSO- RUIDOSO, NM 

FIESTA FOODS- AMARILLO, tx 

·Lettuce 
CELLO WRAPPED 

FOR 
Capri Sun 
orTan2 

ASSORTED RE~ULARI 
BIG POUCH CAPRI SUN 

OR REGULAR TANG 
6-10 PACK 

Harmel 
Chili 

REGULAR/HOT NO BEANS 
OR REGULAR WITH BEANS\ 

190Z. 

Bathroom 
Tissue 

CHARMIN WHITE 
OR ULTRA 

DOUBLE ROLL 
4ROLL 

Pace Picante 
Sauce 

MILD, MEDIUM OR HOT 
16 oz. 

DATED MATERiAL ~- . . ·~ 

I. 

. PRICES EFFECTIVE .OCTOBER 18-24. 2001 
. THRIFTWAY- ROTAN, TX . 

TAHOKA THRIFTWAY- TAHOKA, TX 
LAMAR THRIFTWAY -LAMAR, CO 

TRADER'S THRIFTWAV- SPRINGFIELD! CO 

SIRLOIN CUT 

Pork Chops 

Paper 
Towels l, 
SHURFINE r 

3 ROLL PKG. 1 · 
. ' 

LibbY.'s 
Vegetables · 

CSIWK GOLDEN CORN, 
VAC PAC CORN, 

PEAS Oil 
REG. CUTIFRN. SLI, 

GREEN BEANS 
11-15.2 oz. 

.LB. 

' ': 



Tender Crust 
Wheat Bread 

24 oz.' 

Nature's Grain 
·Bag~ls . 
ASSORTED· 

6CT. 

FOR 

. Cas'serole · · 
Pinto Beans· 

4 LB. 

Match Light . · 
Charcoal · 

REG. OR MESQUITE 
8 LB. 

., 

........ ......... ........ ........ ........ ......... 

' .-·' 

' / 

· .· C & H Sugar 
GRANULATED . · 

4 LB. 

FOR 

. ...... . 

.. ' . 
' Toast'em · 

Pop-ups 
ASSORTED VARIETY PACKS . 

220Z. 

Shurfine Snack 
Crackers 

ASSORTED 
9.5·12 oz . 

. ...... . .. ...... . ........ ............. ·::::.·.·.·.·- ·:;:::. · . .-.·
·.~:·.::;:--

.. ..... . 
·.:·.·.:~~:-......... ........ ........ . ....... . . ....... . 

' ' 



.. . . 
. Ultra Gain 

. ASSORTED LIQUID 
. · ORPOWDER· 

'• 

73·100 oz. 

. '· 

' . 

· · Hershey or · 
M&M Mars Candy . 

·. · •.. SELECT GROUP SNACK/FUN SIZE. 
. 23·26;5 oz. . 

WHEAl; AVAILABLE· . 

. Old Orchard Juice· · 
GRAPEFRUIT OR ASSORTED APPLE 

640Z; 

FOR 

I . ' 

. ldahoSpuds 
. FRENCH'S 

.13 oz. 

· · Shurfine Cookies · · · 
FUDGE GRAHAMS, STRIPED SHORTBREAD, · . • 

PEANUT BUTTER FUDGE OR FUDGE MALLOWS 

Country Baker 
Fruit Pies 

. 10.75·16 oz .. 

.. 

jif Peanut Butter 
. CRUNCHY, CREAMY 

OR LOWFAT CREAMY 
18 oz. 

• APPLE, CHERRY OR PEACH 
41NCHSOZ. FOR· 

........ . . ·····-··--........ c::: •••••n r ......... ·:•_····:· 



Sirloin Cut Pork Chops. 
PREFERRED TRIM 

BONELEss· 

LB. 

REGJHOT NO BEANS, REG. 

Hormel 
hili 

190Z. 

Smoked 
·Sausage ·.· .· 

J-llll$HIRE FARM 
ALL VARIETIES 

I LB;) 

Bratwurst or 
l.taliah Sausage 

HILLSHIRE FAR.M 
. IUOZ •. 

ASSORTED 

e Shurfine 
Saltines 
15·16 oz. 

' ' ' 

·Rump or Bottom 
. Round. Roast·. 

· PREFERREPTRIM. 
. BONELESS BEEF 

. LB. 
' . 

BarS· 
. Sliced Bacon 

12 oz .. 

. 
PACE 

nte 
16 oz. 

SHURFINE 

Paper 
Towels. 
3 ROLL.PKG. 



I 

Grandsl ·· 
·Biscuit· 

ASSORTED .. 
16.:1·17.1 O'Z. 

· ., . .Hungry. Jack 
Waffles 

HOMESTY'LE OR.BUnERMILK . 
. 11 oz. 

Muffin Mix 
MARTHA WHITE BLUEBERRY OR 

APPLE CINNAMON 
70%. 

.. 

· lsbury 
Cookie Dough 

~SSORTED .. FO' R .. 
18 O'Z, · . ·. 

Crescent 
Rolls 

PILLSBURY DINNER·. 

Totino's Pizza Rolls 
ASSORTED 
. 7.5 O'Z. 

--~ 

Corn6read Mix 
GLADIOLA WHITE OR YELLOW 

6 oz. 

aoz.· FOR .. 

<, r I ~ ! ~ ' 

Teri)'aki 
'' /< ?'" 

''' • '' • '(, r ' . . ' ~ ' . 

Teriyaki Stir Fry · · 
GREEN GIANT CREATE A MEAL · · 

. ·1! O'Z~ · 

Taco Shells 
OLD EL PASO ·ASSORTED . . 

11·14 PK. 

. < 

' . . 



Ricotta 
Cheese 
SARGENTO 
ASSORTED 

150%. 

fi'iY.l-:r~ . Blaae a.,nnet 
Spre~d 

480'L 

FREE' CANDY 
*FREE CANDY WHEN YOU PURCHASE 3 
DIFFERENT PARTICIPATING HEINZ·BRANDS 

Weight Watchers Entrees 
ASSORTED EXC.UDES PIZZA 

~~iiiiiii~,-1. oz. 

Bagel or 
HofBites 

ASSORTED 
7-7.5 oz. 

~~ ~ -' _,......_~-., . ,'L-: \ ~ 
-, ! ~ -.;!-'~ 
~ - ~ ·-~"-

'. ~ = 

Bread 
Mix 

·KRUSTEAZ 
ASSoRTED 

t40Z. 

' 

Pot~toes 

FOR. 

h ,'' 

. ' 

' 

Welch's Juice · 
ASSORTED 

640Z. 

·Boston Market 
:.Gravy 

BEEF OR CHICKEN . 
150%. 

POT ROAST 

[&J 

McCormick 
Bag·N· 
Season 
ASSORTED 
.at-tJ70Z. 

Heinz 
Ketchup. 
SQUEEZE BTL 

2.4 oz. 



COffee Mate 
·lf.AULNUTOR 

FRENCH VANILLA · 
J10i. 

Hidden 
Valley Ranch 
~ ASSORTED. 

~ DRES$1NGS 
t60Z. . 

' ' 

' ' ,' ' -. 

~~. American Beauty 
· . Past:a · ·. 

. V.RMICELLI, ELBO·"-ONI, · · 
LONG OR THIN SPAGHETTI · 

' ' . . . - ' ' 

140%> 

. ' . . 

Star• Kist· Tuna 
.. cHUNK LIGHT · .. 

. WATER OR OIL POUCH 

Coronet 
Bath Tissue 

WHITE JUMBO 
I ROLL 

Blackburn 
Syrup 

BUTTER MAPLE 
140Z. 

J.OZ.. 

. Solo Plates 
or Cups 

10 CT. t6 0%, CUPS 
.. OR tS CT. 

9 INCH PLATES 

Pancake 

' ' 

Mix 
KRUSTEAZ 
ASSORTED 
2.4-18 oz. 

,, 

' . ' ' ,· 

Classico Pasta·. 
Sauce 
ASSORTED . 
t6-l6 oz. 

FOR. 

..FOR. 
Ken·L· 
Ration. 

DorFood 
KIBBLfl 'N Bin OR 
· BACON 'N CHEESE 

t7.6 LB. · 

·Jerkey 
Treats 

BEEF 
us oz. 



Kraft 
Cheddar 

Cubes 
' 

. SNACK PACK 
7.S OZ. 

Kraft 
Parn:-esean 

ASSORTED GRATED 
OR SHREDDED 

7-8 oz. 

Kraft 
Yelveeta 

REGULAR OR LIGI-1'11 
Jl oz. ljjj.~1( 

Kraft Sliced 
Velveeta 
REG. OR THICK 

110Z. 

Bologna or 
Cotto Salami 

OSCAR MAYER 
RED RIND MEAT 

tLB. 

. ' 

·., .. ' . 

... ''\ '-

. Kraf't ·Dips 
· ASSORTEP 

aoz. · · 

Cooked 
Ham 

OSCAR MAYER 
SMOKED OR HONEY 

. 16 oz. 

Meat· 
Wieners 
OSCAR MAYER 

. 1 LB. 

. ·: 

; 

Handi-·· .. 
Snacks 

KRAFT ASSORTED . 
PUDDING 

· OR GELATIN 
. 4PACK . 

Crystal 
'Light·. 

. ASSORTED· 
.4 PK~/16 OZ. 

· Post Cereal . 
· . OREO-GS OR ASSTD. 

GRAPENUTS 
11-140Z.. 

FOR 

General Foods 
lnternatioal 

'------'~ Coffee 
ASSORTED 
4-tO OZ. 

Breast of Turkey 
Portions 

LOUIS RICH 

LB. 

. J 



l 
Meat. 

·. Franks 
BARS 

' 12 oz. 

Meat 
Bologna 

BARS 
REGULAR OR 

GARLIC 
' . 12 oz. 

· !Beef Franks 
or Bologna 

BARS 
12 oz. 

Smoked 
Sausage 

BARS 
FAMILY PACK 

lLB. 

• 

. ---·- -

' 

··.Cube 
Steak 

·TENDERIZED 
BEEF 

Bottom 
·· Round 

Steak.·. · · 
. PREFERRED TRIM . 
BONELESS BEEF 

r 

I 
I 

Bars· 
'Sliced Ham 

EXTRA LEAN 
HICKORY 

OR HONEY 
I LB. 

Cooked 
Ham 
BARS 
12 oz. 

LB. 

WHITE OR ULTRA DOUBL ROLL . SELECT GROUP. 

99 Libby's 

i ... 
' 

•'' 

Breast or· · 
Breast Strips 
PILGRIM'S PRIDE · 

BONELESS SKINLESS 

· Wisconsin 
Muenster 
Cheese 

· · APPROX. 5 LB, LOAF . 

·Coronado· 
long 

Bologna 
1.5 LB. 

Chopped 
HCJm 
BARS 
12 oz . 

ASSORTED .. 

Ca ri·Sun 
·or ang 

6·10 PACK 

LB. 

... 

• 



~ _, 
.. ( .-

- Longhorn Cheese 
· KRAFT HALFMOON MILD .. · 

. CHEDDAR OR COLBY 
.. 14 oz. 

FOR 
. . 

Jeii·O Pudding 
ASSORTED 6 PACK OR 

22 oz: TUBS 

Chewable 
Children's 

Tylenol 
ASSORTED 

30CT. 

....... ' 1" .... 

~ ST. jOSEPH St. Joseph · 
~ sl.~ ... ~~ ... ·~··..- Aspirin · 

. -...,;,..,.;;...-""!""!'!'"~ REG. OR CHEWABLE 
81 MG 

· 3& cr. 

;:::::;:,:-. "" .. 
~ ...... . ::·:::::._ 

' 

~ 
' ">.:4\ 

6 

•• 
~ 

C eese 
. KRAFT PHILADELPHIA 

REGULAR OR 1i3 LESS 'FAT 
eoz. · 

FOR 
Kraft Shredded Cheese . 

ASSORTED SHREDDED 0~ CUBES . · 
BOZ. 

FO 
.·. . jeiJ-C? . 

Gelatm 
ASSORTED OR STRAWBERRY 
· CHEESECAKE SNACKS 

. 4-6 PACK 

Johnson's 
. Be~time 

Baby Products. 

• 

BEDTIME LOTION, 
BEDTIME BATH 

OR VAPOR BATH 
90Z. 

Cotton 
Swabs 

JOHNSON'S 
375 CT. 

FOR 



.. 

' 

I . 
! . 

\ 

~ •, 

. ~ 

. ' • 
l 

I 
I 
'I 

I 
1 

.. 
' 

. ' 

. · Blue Bunny Sherbet 
. . ASSORTED FAT FREE .. . 

HALF GALLON 

· · ~hie· Bunny Novelties .. . _ . _ 
. . SWEET FREEDOM ICE CREAM LITES, YOGURT SMOOTHIES OR 

. HOMEMEADE. VANILLA ICE CREAM BARS . 
r.:::::=~::i,i 12 PACK .. 

········ . 

FOR 
· Rosetto Pasta . 

FOR 

ASSORTED 
. 20·25 oz. 

Totino's Party Pizza 
ASSORTED 

9·10 oz. 

........ ~ .. ...... . 

. . / 

' 

. ' . 

. Be~:nquet Chicken or Ch~ese 
BREAST TENDERS, NUGGETS10R · ·. 
MOZZARELLA CHEESE NUGGETS 

Van de Katnps . 

'11·13.5 oz. 

·Jose Ole 
ASSORTED WRAPS, TACOS. 

OR BURRITOS 
· 10.6·120Z. 

Van De Kamp 
Fish or Shrimp 

BUTTERFLY SHRIMP, FISH TENDERS OR 
- ASSORTED FISH STICKS OR FILLETS 

8·26 oz. 

·.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·-
~~~~~:::- :~~~~:::-
·········~ ..... "" ---



Bartlett or 
Bose Pears 

WASHIN(lTON 

Green 
Onions 

FRESH 

FOR 

Apples 
WASHINGTON EXTRA 

FANCY RED DELICIOUS 
5 LB. BAG 

Jalapeno.·. 
Peppers 

SPICY 

Carrots 
., 

CELLO PAC!< . 
1 LB. BAG · 

Yellow 
Onions 

FRESH 

LBS. 

Corn Husks 
for Tamales 

6 oz. 

Tangy. 
·Lemon~ 
. , FRESH { 

Radishes 
FRESH BUNCH . 

Broccoli 
·Crowns 

FRESH 

Mum 
41NCH 

WH.ERE AVAILABLE 

Bell 
Peppers 
LARGE GREEN 

FOR 

.Dole Salad 
· Blend 

Chile Pods 
MILD OR HOT 

a oz. 

·Fresh 
Artichokes · 

Sweet 
Potatoes 

Red Bell 
Peppers 

LARGE DOMESTIC 

' 

·.Asparagus . 
·GARDEN 

FRESH .. 

9 
I LB. 

· Tomatoes· 
RED RIPE. 

Pumpkins 
MINI ORANGE 

Jack·O-Lantern 
Pumpkins $1.99 EA. 

Fresh 
Cilantro 

FRESH 



Fresh. Quality and Value AlmOst Too 
. . ' . . 

Good to Believe, Right In Alamogordo! 
Colden Corrars all-yt)u-can-eat tamily buftet. . . 

is an aw'esome sight, a lavish feast. ot cout;tle~s 

hot and cold homc>tylc dhhcs. Tempting 
. ' 

. choices are spread out (iVCr difkrent food bars 

including a carving station featuring roast beef, 

turkey and baked hani, a salad bar w.ith a garden 

of fresh selections, and a soup and potato bar 

with an array of different.toppings. You'll also . 
' 

discover mouthwatering hot entrees like pot 

toast, fried ·chicken, macaroni and cheese, 

mashed P.Oiatoes made from scratch and fresh 
' vegetables like broccoli and cauliflower with 

cheese sauce. And of course you won't want to 

miss the Dessert Cafe, w~ich offers an irresistible 

anay of delicious cakes, incredible pies and ~oft

serve icc cream with an array of tempting 

toppings. 

Such an abundant variety of fresh, homestyle 

goodness is guaranteed tD delight everyone at 

your table! Hest of all, the prices are terrific' An 

entire· family can afford to eat a complete, 

·------.--------
I All· You~ca~~E 1t 

: · Lunch Buffet! 
Not valid OD Tbaakagivlllg. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Offer expires November 30,2001. One coupon per person (no sharing). 
Dine in only. Not valid wjlh any olher offers. Tax not included. 
Good only from II :00 am to 4:00pm, Monday- Friday. Valid 
only at participating restaurants: Present coupon When o!dering. 

Have you visited Golden Corral in the last 60 daysl , 

OvesONo 

I LI$ ___ IL#-Gu_•_•19_...JilnlemalUse~ 

golden
1
. 

corra 
Steaks, luaot Ual<erv: 

Coupon valid at: 
261 Panarama Blvd. 

. 505-439-8369 

• - ,.. - -.- . - -- - - IIIIi - - - -

~atislying dinn<:r ~ induding de"ert !'Ius the all

. ymH.an eat !)[If let provides l'Wn greatcrvaluc lor 
I . . . 
' any budget. 

Colden C:orralollers mi>re than great IIH>d and 

exLdknt valttl'. It's a lavorilt' neighborhood 

gatlwring pl'ale to share la\tghter, lllnwrsaltllll and 
• <' 

lnend,hql over a platl' I or platl'S. J ol great luod 

We at Colden Curral warmly mvite you to 

(ome lll and enJOY a ddi(ious. home,tylc meal 

'using the m11;1ey-saving coupons in thi, paper' 

.Come in soon ... you're very welwme' 

An Unbelievable 
Al'l'ay Of Fresh, 

Delicious Choices -
And A Gl'eat Value! 

r----.UII!i!IIBlE'!l-mD.::I~Ele::!:J .. 

I l'inMl'®\llJo©<m!illo!bffi~ s~ ~ H H 
I Di~~®ir ~N~m1®~~ ~ 
I 
I 
I 

Not vaUd oa Thaaksgiviag. 
Offer expiles November 3~. 2001. One c0upon per person (no sharing). 
Dihe ih only. Not valid wilh any olher offers. Tax not included. 
Good only from 4:00pm to close, Monday- Saturday and 
U:OO am to close Sunday. Valid only at participating restaurants. 
Present coupon when ordering. 

-- ~. 

Have you visited Golden Corral in the last 60 days? 

r DYes D No 

. . 

I , IS _·L# Gu~••••____.Ji . 
- . Internal u •• Only . 

Coupon valid at: 
261 Panarama Blvd. 

505-439-8359 

! 
I 
I 
~ 

I 
.I 
I 
I 

J. - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ... 



Dive Into The Deliciou·s 
' . - . ' i 

. " ' 

All-You-Can-Eat Weekend 
. '. 

Breakfast Buffet! . . ' 

·ONLY $3!!2 · - · · 
'th · . · · · per adult 

WI . coup· . h' . 
Did you know Cold~n Corral 

ha; a lanta;trL, all-yqu-can-ea.t 

llrcakJa,tllullct' ChcJr"c lrom an amazing 

mav r1l hreakla,t lavonte; like made-to-

order <>rnclct' ranLa~e,_ Belgran wallb, golden 

lrcmh toa't I arm lrc;h egg,, Lrl\f1Y baton,. 

,,u"agc 'ca,<>nal lnut .. ha,h hrown,, and lre;h

hakcd hr,uuh. mullrrh and 'inlullv good llpna

m<>n hun' and a lithe rurLe youLan dnnk' It\ all 

at 'ulh a low rnLL' you Lan cat your way into 

1\l<>ndav· Avarlahk lor weekend hreakfa,t only. 

Did You ICnow 

These Fl'esh Facts 

AboutYoul' 

Neighbol'hood 

Golden Col'l'al? 

• The steaks are hand-cut daily and 

never frozen 

• Potatoes are mashed from scratch 

using real Russet potatoes 

• All muffins, biscuits; rolls, cook-
,, 

ies, brownies, pies, cakes and 

breads are baked fresh on the 

premises, hot and fresh from the 

oven to your plate 

• The pizza is baked using hand

rolled, freshly made dough 

• Homestyle chili and soups are slowly 

simmering all day just for you 

• Vegetables, salads and fruit are 

garden-fresh 

• Salad dressings are prepared fresh 

every day 

Extraordinary Freshness, Quality 
Ingredients & Pride In What We Do 
Makes Golden Corral # 1 In Town/ 

. j 
I 

Wi . on In t _Is paper/ 
. eekends until11 am . 

Golden Corral's Buffet is a Guaranteed 
Crowd-Pleaser! 

Colden Corral provides 
the perfect setting for ban
quets, birthdays and other 
family celebrations, and 
meetings for schools, church
es and social clubs. Dieters, 
vegetarians, and folks with 
special nutritional needs can 
relax and enjoy a truly deli
cious meal with no fuss. 

So when you have a group 
of hungry people, .remember· 
that Golden Corral is the ideal 
restaurant 
appetite! 

jj- fl, to meet every 

• 



... 

·Take a Tour of the Fresh, Delicious 
TC)Stes ofGqlden Corral's Buffet! ... 

/ 

.. 

Startin~~ Point A ... 
the Salad Bar! 

Enjoy lrrsh-.fronHhr-gar.den goodne" and flavor! 
Salad dre"ing;_and ;a lad-, including. the popular 
. ;eafood, tuna, potato and macaroni salads. are 

made lre;h lron1 ;cratch every day. The Cac;ar 
· · salad has real l'armc;an cheew, and there is 

always a selection ol lresh fruit · 
. ' 

I . ·' 

Step Over To Point B .... ·.@· 
. the Soup & Potato Bar! 

People crave Colden Corral's soup-, Jr~shly prepared lor rich,· 
savory goodness. Load up a hot baked potato with lots of top-

. pings-like crumbled bawn, cheddar cheese, sour cream and more! 

· Kid's 
All-They-Can-Eat 
Anytime Buffet! 

AGES 9 TO t2 ·jUST $3.99 1 AGES 4 TO 8 ·jUST $2.99 · 
> AND UNDER _ARE ALWAYS FREEt 

Prices for Kids Buffei are good anytime, and 
include bwerage and desserl! 

Kid's Buffet is only $1.99 any age 
(with coupon on back page) 

• 

The Best Price Around 
for Lunch & Dinner! 
Lunch Buffet: Only s 4. 99 * per adult 

Lunch hours: Mon. - Fri. t 1 am - 4pm 

Dinner Buffet Only 55.99 * per adult 
. . 

Dinner hour.;: Mon.- Fri. 4pm- close, Sat. &.Sun. 1 tam- close 

*WITH COUPON IN THIS PAPER . . . 

'• 

~JU:J\.1 . PRICES 
FOR SENIORS 
.EVERY DAY 

Right This Way To 
The Main Event! 

<. 

So many tantalizing hot entrees, your plate will I ill up 
hclore you kn'ow.lt!.C<> ah<"Ud and fill up another plate, 
hetau;e ,(, an All-You-Can-Eat Buffet lor hnth lunch 
and dinner' Selections wdl vary. hut here'; ju;t a .;hort 
list to tempt your appetite .. 

@ 

~ ~m·d C:h1~ken I Rot";eric Ch1ckcn 

1 Tender l'ot Roa11 1 CaJun' h1h hllct. 

1 Mac & C:hec1e 

1 Meatball; 1n Sauer 1 Crtcn Bean; 

1' Bnllloli and Caul1ilower w/C:hee;e Sauce 

1 Homemade Ma1hed l'otatoe; w1th Cravy · 

1 Stuffing • Baked Meatloaf 1 hied Shnmp 

1 hesh, Homemade l'1zza 

• 1 Bourhon Street Chicken 1 Pork Chup1 · 

1 Hand-Carved Meats at Dinner, like Ham or Tu~ey -Breast 

A Big Finish at the 
Brass Bell Bakery'" 

and Dessert Bar! 
All the baked w10ds you sec at Colden Corral arc 

made lrc;h from 1cratch throughout the aay. Let the 
homemade goodne" of hi>t-frnm-ovcn-rolls, muffins, 

hrcads and pizza warm your soul Taste the sweet 
satisfaction of lre;h pies, btownies, cookies, yumniy 
cakes, and bread pudding from Colden Corral's own 
prized recipe. There'; also soft serve icc cream and 

· sherbets to build-your-own sundaes! 

' . 

-

. . 

... 



. . ' 

Gol·den Coa-a-81 . . . . . ;· . 

Loves Seaio:rs! 
Age has its privi'leges!· At Golden Corral seniors are invited to our · · 

A11-You-Can-Eat Golden Choice lunch buffet fo~ a 
. . 

special priCe of just $4.991 More important, ies a 

great ]unch! You'll enjoy fresh .fruits, ve.getables· · · 

and sa·lads at our salad bar ... savory soups, baked· .. 
potatoes and all the tempting toppings at ·our 

soup & potato bar, plus a wide variety of entree 

selections, such as Rotisseri_e chicken, tender pot. 
' ' 

roast, homemade mashed potatoes and · spaghe.tti. 

There's c;omething to please every palate, even for those on ·. 
. ,. 

special diets. Colden Corral is a great place to mee·~ friends for a . 

leisurely lunch and conversation. And at this special price,· you can 

afford to do it often. ·Golden Corral's $4.99 _lunch special 

(including beverage) is offered Monday thro~gh Friday1 2-4 P·n:t·r 

to all senior citfzens (age 60 or older). 

Come Visit 
the. Golden Co.-.. al 

I 

Neal'eslt You! 

Alamogo.-do 

261 Panarama Blvd. 
505-439-8359 

J .. 
. . 

. Little Kids Eat-
. hee· ..... All Day, 
Eve .. _y.o·ay.!.-. · · .. 

·.If you.'r~ a parent, 'you know how frustrating .. 
it i~ to take. the family out ·to dinn·er, study 

t.he menu trying to find something 'your 
young child will eat, then pay for a meal 

tha_t barelY: gets· touched ... Gold~n Corral 
:takes. the. expense and ·hassle out of dining 
~ith_ yoLtng children .. Kids 3 and·under eat free, . 
·every day, whether ies breakfa~t, lunch or dinner . 
P·lus the enormou·s ·selection nf delicious iten1s on our : . . 
buffet cll<ures that you'll find things that appeal to even . 

the picki·e~t little eaters. 

Ga-eat Prices fo.-.Big ICids, Too!· 
. Colden Corral offe.rs. tremendou·s value. far·the entire family. ·Kids ages 4 
t.o 8 can fill their plates- as many times flS they want~ for just $2.99. 'For kids 
ages 9 to 12, the all-they~can-eat price is just $3.99. For about the same price. 
as· a fast-food ;neal, your kids are free .to enjoy everything on our buffet-: 
carved meats, tasty si~e dishes, kid-:f~iendly·choice,s like macaroni_and cheese 
and mashed potatoes, plus the salad bar! bakery and soup arid potato bar with 
lots of fun toppln_gs. And, of course, they can finish at the irresistible dessert · 

··bar! Wi~h .incentive like that, you may even be able to get them· to eat their 
vegetables! 

La~t Name 

----~- .,. ·-~ -~~~------

-~. --- ~-·----~~-----··----·----~-

Sratc Zip Cudl· 

Weddmg Annrvcl\ary 1\tD Y · 

Sunday 7 am - 8pp1 

Monday- Thursday llam- 9pm 

Friday 11 am - 1 Opm 

Saturday 7am- lOprn lla"e VIlli VI 'I ted C11ldl·n ( orral1n the la\t 60 day~· D Yc\ D No 

r .. - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - ·T - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • 
~~ ~/ sg I AII·You·Can-Eat S~L,, g~ I 1 An[i Y@u~ca~~~~Eat 

1 llhl 's Buffet! 
I Kids 12 and undel', limit two 
I kids with one adult pul'chase. 

Not valid on Thanksgiving. 

I Offer expires November 30, 200 I. One coupon per person 
(no sharing). Dine in only. Not valid with any other offers. · 
fax not' included. Good only at participating restaurants. I Present coupon when ordering. 

· Have you visited Colden Corral in the last 60 days' 

I Oves.ONo 

I 1$ . ____.__I# G_uests-.~1 
_ . Internal U~e Only 

L 1 Weekend ~ 1 

I Breakfast Buffet~ ·1 

golden
1
. 

corra 
· Steaks. Buffet lr Bakery 

I · Offer expires November 30, 2001. One coupon per person I 
(no sharing). Dine in only. Not valid With any other offers. Tax not 1 

1 included. Good only: untilll:OO am Saturday and Sunday. Valid only 

at participating restaurants. Present coupon when ordering. 1 
I . Have you visited Golden 'Corral in the last 60 days' 

Coupon valid at: D Yes D No ~oupon valid at: I 
261 Panarama Blvd. I 261 Panarama Blvd. 

SOS-439-sass · . 1$ -I n;G ... t, · ., · . 505-439-8359 1· 
l . . j . ~temal Use oruy· .. - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - -·' . ·- - - - - - -·- - -·- - - - . 


